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SINDIIUTRADE LINrc LIMITED
StaDdalone financial St temetrts
Bala.ce Sheet as at 3lstMarch 2021

(Rs in Llkhl

Paffcdars I{otr
31st li.r.h 2021 31st lldch 2o2O

ASSmS
(11 Nd n-current .sseLs

lil ProDrrtY, Dlantand cuuiDnent 3 5,265.21 7,277 42
74.43 777.36

[c] InvcstnentDrolcrw 4 548.97 661.58

fdl Financ'alasscts
5 64,051 15 62,695 A7

6 21,047.20 22,577.53
Othcr nnan.i2lass.Ls 7 1,027.96 502.65

[0 oth.r Don cureDtass.ts
I
9

247 67
16.81

447.6r
271.91

Tot l nor-.ur.entass€ts 95.,t33.43 9{,692.14

(al lnvento.ies 10 1,090 21 32159
(bl Fmanc'alassets

11 24,+2506 16$3t_90
Cash and cash equilalents L2 1,553.33 '| 721 47
Othcr balrn.cs with brnks 13 874.97 892.95

2,190.00 4,535.38
15 8.93 6.89
14, 4,550.57 923.34

(.1 otherclrrenra.sets 17 2,312.65 2,224.6+
Iotal .Dfi.nt ,ssets /l1,319.72 32,261.15

1,36,753.55 1,26,956.30
EQUITY AND I,IABIL]TIES
(11 Equity

(al Equ,tysharecap,tal 5,139.76 5,L39.?6
19 62,455.+7 56,472.03

67,995.23 61,611.79
{21 Non.curent liabiliti.s

[a) Financialliabilitics
Lcasc LEb ty 39.18

20 14991.80 t4,963.36
27 935.89 803.07

{c) Othc. non cu rrcnt lEhilities 22 5,316.45 r,998.01
ldl Dcfered t2x Liab incs tNctl 23
Total non .nrre.t liabilities 2t.24+32 17,A13.27

B) Current liabi liti.s
fil F anc'2llEh,lrrlcs

39.66 38.53
24 ?3,5?3 83 14,081.59

Toral0uttu dLnedu.solMr.ro&Small Enrcrpnsc 2tt 1,118.98 1.417 e5
duc( o'. r.drroa oG.r rhd" Mrcro & Sr'all Enr.-D1.,. 25 3.974 29 9,204 54

OrhPr6n2n.Dl li,hilrtie\ 26 17.275.54 74,572 45

thl othfi rurrenrlrabrlrnes 27 1,258.38 2,769 76
2A 353.28 2,OtLtL

Total.urrent liabilitics 47 474nO 47501.23

TOIAL EQUITY AND I-IABILITIIS 1.36,753.55 1,26,956.3O
Ba.kgroud & SiAritr.ut Ac.ounlDg PoliciE
The accohparyrnen.tes fnrn an i.t.aral Ilaft.iih. nnan.ialst2t.mcnts.

IDt 2 r 52A3gqAAAA|C7520

For& On behalfofth. Board ofDire.toB

1-e4L'<) -\@
DIN:00218355

As pcr our rcDort olcvcD date attachcd
For Ditydk r(hollar & Assodar6
Chart.rcd A...unbnts
FirmRegrshahon No. 025755N

Mcmb.rshit N.:528399

Datc r 3:IstAugusr 2021

llr. , l



SINDHU TRADE LINKS LIMITED
Standalone Financial Statements
Statementof Profitsnd Loss rorlheyearended on 3lstMarch 2021

[Rs. in ]-akh)

Particular. For tne peaod 6nded
3lstMarch 2OZ1

For thr year ended
313tllarch2O2O

I Revenue from operrtion 29 66,85r.59 a5,142.10
30 5,739.46 2,145_96

lll Total income (l+ll) 72,591.0S 87r88.05

Cost of mrterirl.nd.erui.es..nsuhed 49,732.t6 51,636.39
Pur.hases ol sto.k-in-rade 32 3,308.84 t2,?21.o5
Chrnqes rn rhvehtones of sLoc\-in-tradp & f.nrshed poods 33 {703.42\ (2r3-22)
EmDlovee benefit exDenses 34 3,659 50 4,430 46

35 1,660.O7 4,473.43
Depreciation &Amortization 36 7827.72 2,627.50

37 5,068 99 2,959.75
66.953.,16 79/+35.36

V Profit/(lossl before exceDtional itemsand Tax
1393.66

vl Profir/tLorr) before tax(lll-IvI ?,031.25 7,452.69
3a

254.M t,926.20
-Deferred t2x charseltc.edit) 207 02 144 32
-lh..mc t Y fnr.r.!ierv.,rs 2A4 63 127 t7

745-69 2,797.49

VIII P.ofi 6.285.S6 5,554.40

IX Oth€r co
Ilems lhsl will nol be reclllsjiled subseque4rly to protrr or oss

Ner actuarirl gains/(loss€s) on deflned be.eiitplans 152.21 232.35
Change ih iair value oiequity jnstruments through OCI (21.42) 1,523.75
lncome tax relatihgto above item (32.e2) Is8.48)

97.47 1 .62

x Total comprehensive income/(loss) fortheyear (vll.vlll) 6343.,1,1 ?,352,42

Earning per equity sha.e (Fa.. value of Rs. 10 eacb)
trl Basic t2-23 t 1.o3

[2] Di]uted 12 23 11.o3
The accompanying notes lorm an inLgralpart ofthe linancialslat€dents

As per our reporr oieven date attached
For Diiyank fiIullar & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.: 025755N
UDIN : 2152439944A41C7520

For & On behalfof the Board of Directors

Gupte

1s4'1<-^
Satya Pal Sindhu
Managing Director

Rudra Sen sindhu

DIN r 00006999

nk Khullar
,ii :'

i:
lvlembershrp No.: 524399
Place:New Delhr
Date: 31st August 2021

Vikas Hooda
Chief Financial 0 fficer
PAN : AATPH4946B M. No. : 26066



SINDIIU TRADE LI XSLIMITEI)
si,nd.|ore FiMxid Stateh.nts
Stat neDt of chatrge ir equlty for th. y€r .D&d 3 r Mantr 2o2,

Brlan(( asat 1ADnl2019 5,13976
Chaqcs rn equity sh:re .rl,ital
du.in! tn. vcar 201s 20
Bal*e $ at 31 Mdh 2020 5,139,76
Chans.sin equiry slEre crrtal
durins th. vexr 2020-21
BalrMe r..r 31 M.Fh 2n2r 5,139.76

otis.qliry [E&tDt 19) rl.E otorlcr orprEha.t e
lEn/flo.rl

Ar at 3l st MaEh 2O19
BalanccasatlAnril 2019
Proht/(lDs) ror th. ycar

rn.omc/0oss) tn.t of laxl
Toral irome/llosl ror rhc ver

12,00 2,4A133 38,956.33
5.65,1.S0

[s0.23]
r,s23.75

5.65430 173.06 1,523.75
B.tan.. e.,r 31 M.rh 2o2n 7312.19 1?.00 2.44133 ,t4.611.t3 123.64 t.45.(r7 56.,
Ar.t3lstM.rch 2020
Balan.. asat l April2020
Pr.fiV0os, ior t}ley.ar

ihcom./(l.ss] tn€r orbtl
Total imome /Oosl tor the ver

7,312,49 r2.00 2,44133 4-t611,13
6,245.55

1,65,1.97
(16,03) 6269.53

113.90
62A5.56 t16.031 6a@,4

Balanc. a at 3l Marh 2021 7,312.19 12.O0 2,44133 1.434,9t 62.a55,,r7

UDI 215243

352.12

s€.ur'its Prcniun E.rcated du. to prcmiuh on Nuc otshffei The resewewll he utrlsed ih r....dan..wth rh. provilions orsecnon 52 oi rhc c.mDani.s

C.Dital REd€mptioh R6ewe
As Der Cohltanics A.1,2013, oPital red.hption rescrv.6.rert.d whcn.ohpany pu.chascs iLs oM rhar.s out oi iree reserues or se.uritje\ premrum A sun
equal m rhe nominal value of the shar.s so pur.has.d rs trahsferred to caprtal rcd.mDbon res.n. The reserue will be uririT.d in a.lordancc with th.
pr.Msions olse.h.r 69.lthc ConplnicsAct, 2013.

Tbe Seneral rescrc rs a Lcc.cs.rv.which is uscd froh xnc ro timc to t 2nsf.r troirs lioff rdaD€d €arnings f.r rpproprrattun pu.poses As th. g.ncrrl
reseru. 

's 
(.catcd by a rraDsler lion onr..npon.nt ofcquity to another and is r.t.n it m of ot]rer..ntrehensrvc in.,mc, items includcd D rh. g.n.r,t

rescrue ull notb. rcclassined subscqu.ntly to stlt.mcntoflrohtand l.ss

Capibl R.ser.wll be uhlE.diI a..ordrn.ewth rhc p.rMsi.ns.frhe ComnaniesA.! 2013.

Rel2incd L!rninAs re!resent the anount of accunulatcd arniDgs of the.ohn:hy

other ComponeDrs of Equity
Othcr Conpon.nts of Equity co.si$s orrehqsurem.nt ofnet den.ed benent liahrlrty/ ass.t,.quLty nstrum.hts rtrrr vahcd rbroush oth.. conprchcnsve

Asper.urren.n.f d.n dat.attached
For Divya.k KiDllar & k$.iatcs

Firn R.gistratio. No. 025755N 1-r4L)
For and on b€hrlf ol lhe Board of DilabE

s20 i

w #r;"Memh.rshi! N..523399



SINDIIU TRT{DE LINXS I-IMITED
st rdalobe Ftdanclal Statcmcnts
Cash Flow Sta lemen t for the vear end.d 31 Mar.h 2021

31tar.h2021 31 Lr.h 2O2o
Cash now from oD.Edns acdvltiB

N, r Prunt Betore Td ai Fcr Suremerl otProfrrand Loss 7,031.25 7.852.69

Deprocntion and arDortretron L427.72 2,627.50
4,660.O7 1,473.43

112.13 275.70
Pront/lLossl on $le oaoth.r rbv.\rm., 1,363,99

t1.46) t189)
(s.509.001 (244.11)

Uh.erliscd Los/tGain) on non .urrcnr s..urrrv d [1.03)

before workins er,lUl chanses

555.09 7,708,64

6.9A1.4S 71,712.32

in other financialhab ities 15_62 t7
r755.871 (2,7 74)

f5.539_12) 3,532.69
1284.02) 3,335.08
766.64 65.11

972.5\
I in oth.r Lurcht finrn.rat a$ets (2.725.2A\ (2,10s.2s)

Casb G.Derated trom operations r1L14A-2+l 19,66067
t.955.77 1,801.05

Net osh flow fiom/fused ir) r13. 1O4.O1) 17,467.62
Cash from investlns activitiB

P,vmenrs for nronctu nl,nr.nd. ouiomeDt / @Dital work in Drolr.ss 130.941 t61377)
Pro.eeds liom nroDerw, Dlant andc s,70930 311.66
Inv.stmrot m3d. D suhsidi,ru t101.451
Investmcnt made rn rss..i.t.\
lnvestment made in others l262.SO)

340.72 (6,119.s2)
1.46 1.89

Inve{m.nt'alc rn \ubnLlDry
1 ,83.63

Inv.stment salc nr associates 1,067.00
lnvestment sale i! othe. 1.136 7r
Net cash now (rom/fused in 4,512.93 (,+,663.731

c.sh n arom rinrnclns .cuvldes
Net Dro.eeds of loDg-term and short-terh bo..owi 9,773.O4 f8.296081
ReDanncnt of s.curiw dcDo!rts & advancc r.ceived 3,31A44 (449.44)

4.6s0{3) (4,466791
lntereston Lease hold r,lvhent (963) t6.63)

(38 s3) t42 s7)
Net Esh now trom/(used ln) flnanclnaactivitiB 4392.93 t13,661.51)
Net inaas€/ fde.reasel ib esh and msh eouiul€nts r16a 161
Cas[ and..sb equiElents a rt the beslrrirq ofthe yer 1,727 47 2,t79tO
C.st a nd .rih .qulElents ,s :t the.nd oltn. r,5s333 1,721rl7

As pcr our.cport olevcn datc att .tc.l
For Dilyank Khullar & Assoclat6
Chrltered A..ouDtaDts
Fi.nr Reg6tratron No 025755N
UD 21524399A444tC7520

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDlrE.tors

1-s*(_-)

DIN 0021S355

M.mb.rshrp No 524399

D.tc r 31sr Augusr 2021 Chicf FiDancial Omcer
M



SINDIiU TRADI I,INXS IIMITf, D
Standalonc Flnanclal Stateme.ts
Notes to the financialst tements tortheyearended 31st March 2021

1 CO PINY IINOII|ATIOX
Sindhu Tl.ade Links Limited {reierred as STLL' or 'the Co mFny'l e ngaged in activ,ties of T.a nsporrtion, Loading
& MiningSeryices and h?diry ofSpares, Fueiand HSD

The Cornpany is a domeshc public limited company incorpoEted and domiciled in India and rs tisted on the
Bombay Stock Exchange Lrd. JgSEl. The registe.ed office oithe Company is 129, Tmnsporr Cenrre, Rohrak Road,
Puniabi Bash, New Delhi- 110035, I nd ia.

2 Signiflcant Ac.ounting Policies
.) Aasis ofpreparltlor otFinan.ial Statements

St temert ofCompliance
The sepaEte financial starements have been prepared to comply in a1l materal aspecrs wiLh Lhe Accounting
Standa s nohfied under Section 133 of Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Acf') as per Compames (tndian Accounting
staDdards (lnd At) Rules as amended lrom trme to time a.d other relevant provisions otrh€ Acr and rutes fEmed

Prcser tati on of Financial Statem€n ts
Thele financial sratements have been prepa red in Ind ian Ru pe€ wh ich is rhe tu ncti ona I orrency of the
Company.

These financral statemehls have ben prepared on h,storicalcost basis, excepr for.ertaan fnancral insLrumenrs
which are measured at fair value o. amortised cost at the end or each repo*ing period, as explained in the
accounting policies below. Hrstoriml cost rs genemlly based on the fair value orthe consideration given in
exchange forgoods and services. Tair value rs the price that would b€ received ro se1lan assetor paid to rransfera
liabiiity in an o.derly transaction between market pafticipants at the measurement date All assets and liabilities
have been classiiied as current and non.currentas perthe Company's normal operating cyc1e.

Based on lhe nature oi se.vices .endered to customeB and time e)apsed berween deploymenr o,r esour ces and the
reaiisation in cash and cash equivale.ts oi the con$deration for such services rendercd, the Company has

considered an operatingcycle oi12 months.

The statement olcash flows have bcen prepared under indi.ect method.
Use of [stimates ar d ,u dgements
The preparation olthese finahcial st2tements in coniormig, with the recognition and measuremenr principles of
Ind AS .equires the management of the Compahy to make estinEaes and assumptions that aff€r the repored
balances olassets and liabilities, disclosures oa contingent liabilities as at the date olthe flnancial sLatements and
the reported.mounts oiincome and expe.se ior the periods presented.
Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on a. ongoing bas6. Revrsions ro accounti.g esLimares are
r€€ognised inthe peliod inwhich the estimates are revrsed and tuture periods a re affected
R€y sources ol estimation of uncerbrnqr at the date of the financial stalements, which may cuse a material
adiustment Lo the carryrng amounts ol assets and liabihh€s within the nerd financial year, are in resped of
impairhent oiinvestments, usetul lives oi property, plant and equipment, valuarion ofdelerred tzx assers and lrir
value mesurement of financial iDstruments, these are discussed below. Key sources olesrirorion of uncefrrnqj
in respedofreenue recogninon, employee benenBand provtsions and contingentliabilities have beendis.ussed
in their respective poiicies.

Useful lives ofproperty, planta.d equipment
The Conpany has Laken the usetul life of properry, plantand equipment as per the tife given in rhe Companies Act,
2013.
Veluation ofdeferred tax assets
Th€ Company rcviews lhe car ryi.B a mou nL of deferred taxassetsa!the end oieach reportingperiod.The
policyhas been expla,nedunder note 2(t).
lnv.stm.nt ih Subsidiari.s, Asso.ists and lointv.Dtures
The Company has aeounted for rts invcsthcnLs h subsidiaries, associates and tointventureat cost less
impairmentloss (if any).'$e policy has been turther explained under nore 2(i).



SINDHU TRADI LINNS LIMIT[D
Standalone tlnarciai Stat€ments
Notes to the flnancial statements for th€ year ended 31sr M.rch 2021

lEiwzl---l----|

bl Dl&t aDd .aulDmcrt C.pilal uork-|.
Freehold land is carried at historical cosL AII other iterns of Dropelty pidrt rra equipmert 'lte srlleo ar ltstotical
.ost less deprcciation. Hrsroricat cosr r.ctudes expenditu.e that is dirccrly atrribukbte ro the acquisir'on oithe

Subsequent cost are lncluded in the assets carryrng amount or recognized as a sep3l?re asse! as approplaLe,
only lvhen itis probable that tuture economic benclirs associated wth rhe item will flow to the Companyrnd rhe
cost olthe iLem ca. be measured .eliably. The car ryingamount oiany component accounted ior as a separale asset
is der.cognised lvhen replaced Allother repa)rsand maintena nce cr$enses are charged ro profir!r toss dunngrhe
reporlins pe od rn whjch theyare rnorred.

Assets acqujtEd but not re:dy lor use.re classified under Capital work ii lrogrrss and a.e stated ar cosr
comprising dir.ct costand relared incidenLat expenses.

c) Investment Property
P.operty that is held for lonS rerm renLal yields or for capiral appreciation or both, and that is not used in rhe
produclron oi goods a.d seEices o. ior the adminisr.ative purposes is ctassified as investment p.operry
Investment properry is mezsured initially ar cost, includrng rlansaction cosrs. Subsequent to jnitiat recogninon,

'nvestmenl 
properties a'e statd at cost less accumulated depreciarion and accumutared imp.irment toss, itany.

Subsequent expenditure related to investment properies are added to irs book value onlywhen it is probable that
luture economrc benenb associared !/ith the item will flow to the Company and rhe cosr of rhe item can be
m easu red reliably Investment properties are deprcciated using rhe sn.a rght tine method over the esti mated useiul
lives The Compa ny's d ep.ecia b le investment p.opeFes have a us etu 1 I te o i 55 v€a re.

d) Depre.iation/Amortisatlor
Assets inthe course o f development o I construction and freehold land are notdepreciated.

Other property, plant and equipment are sLated ai cost less accumulared depreciation and any p.ovision ior
impairmenL Deprecia!ion commen.es rlhentheassetsarereadyfor their intended use

Depreciation is calculated on the dep.eciable amount, which is rhc cosr oi an asset less its residuat vatue
Depreciation is provrded at I ales €lculated to write oll the cost.less esrim.?red I esidual value, ol each asser on a
written down value basis over its expected useful life as presc.ibed under Palt C oiSchedule It of rhe Compani€s
Act,2013.

lndividualitems ofassets costing upto Rs. 5,000 ar e tully deprecialed in theyear oficquisition.

Major i.spe.tion and overharilcosts are depr€ciated over the estrmaled tife oirhe economic benefit derived irom

such costs. The cnrying amounl of the remarning previous overhul cost is charged ro the sraremenr of profl! and

ioss jfthe next overhaulis undertaken earlier than Lhe p.eviously csrrmated liaeofrhe economi. benent.

When significanl spare patu or an ilem of propety, plJnt and equipmenr have difle.enr usetut lives, they ,re
accounted foras sepaELe items {mator componenlsl ofproperty, plant and equipme.r.

Depreciation methods, usetul lives and residualvahes arc reviewed at €a.h l'ln6nci.l year end and changes in
estimates, if any, are accounted lor prospectivel! .



'l'llir Compmr las adopred Ind AS I l(Fl-.ascs u-sms rc modificd retrospecny. nEthod lheConrpar\ Iasaptlicdrirc
standard to its lenses \ i r lhc cunulatir. ir pscl r.{ognsld \nh no unpact on rerrDed .!nn nss on tho lblc oi nn tjrt
a!,DliealionilstAlml.20l9l  ccordLuh. llelbus Fnod lolmrlon hrs noL h(o rc(ar.d

TheCohpany evaluates each contract or a rmngement, whether ir q ua liiies as tease as defined undertndAS 116.
TheCompanyas a lessee, Assess es, wherher rhe conrract is, or conra ins, a tease.A contract is, or contains, a tease if
the cohtract invo lves:

.) tle us. oIu id.trtilicd ds.t.
b) tle riShl to obta subslattudlr all dre ccononn. hcn.rits liom u{ ol the r.ldrtried ass.l and

c) dr. nshl lo dir.cl lh. usc r)lthc lddnied astt

SINDHU TRADE LIN(S LIMITED
Standalone tinanci.l Statements
Notes to the financial statements fo. the year ended 31st March 2021

Al the datc ol commscenrft ollds.. lhc ConlpaN recog ses a right ol-,N as*r i_ROI J ) and a corc{$ndrng l.as.
l iahilit! tor all l.ar emgenrnl' tn \ ttr h rt is a Lsse. .\.epr li,r I€$s $ ith 6 r$D ol Nelye monrhs o. l.$ ( shon
redn ler$s) and lu*s of lo\\ valuc ar$ts.lor lh.$ shon tcm and lascs oi kN valuc ass.rs the ComlMnr rd.inr*r
UE lsr palmerrs as an op.rahg e\pense or a slrarphr-liN bajis ovd lhc l.nn ollhc lea$

0

'lh. nsht{rus assts (n nr.ludes prepalm. lbr all thc lirurc rcnlals) ar. inirrath rccognrs.d m$. \irch .o.rpnrs
rhe irirralarnouni olrh.la* habil,N adiuslcd l_or di\ lcasc pavmcnts mxdc ,r or pnor lo rhe commcnco.nr dat ofrlre
ldeplDsan\ inirialdirr{t costs lBs dr! ldr iNdlivcs Th.r dc subsqNrh utsurcd at cost lcrsaccumular.d
dLt&lalionaDdimpai.ntl.rs.\,iIoIRrBhl{l-,x*asseb.Icd.pr.ciar.dtionrthccornncnrd..rr|&le.na\Larsht-
lin. hass o!.r lh. shoner offie lease t.rn a uselul iile ot'tlle urdLrh i,,e ,s{l
Cost R.cog.ltion
Costs and expenses are re.ognised when inoned and have been classified according to rheir natrlrc. The cosrs of
lhe Company are broadly categodsed in cost ofmaterialand sen,ices consumed ,employee benefrr expenses, cost
oiequipment and software licences, deprcciation and amortisLion expense and oLher expenses. Cosr oimalerial
and senrces mailnly includes costtoMrds transportatron charges, FOL, HSD and Spa.es consumption Employee
benefit expenses include salaries, incentives and allowances, contriburions to pr.ovidentand orher lunds and stafi
welfare expenses. Other expenses mainly jnclude fees to external consult2nts, facihty expenses, travel expenses,

communicatron expenses, bad debLs and advances written off, allowance for doubttul trade rffeivable and

advances (netl and other expenses. Other expenses E an aggregation of costs which are individually nor matenal
such as commission and brokerage, re.ruitmenrand rraining entertainment, etc.

lmpairment ofass€ts
Flnancial assets lother than at fairvalue)
The Company assBses at ach date ol balance sheet whether a iinnncial asset or a group of financial assets is
impaired- Ind AS 1O9 r'equires expected credit losses to be measuredthrough a loss allordance.ln determini.gthe
allowances lor doubttultrade receivables, the Company has used. pra.ti.al expedient by compuling the expeded
credit loss allolvance lor trade rece,vablB based on a provision matriy. The provision mat.,x t2kes into account
historiel crcdil loss experience and ls adjusred for roMard looki.g information The expdted oedit loss
allowance is based on the ageing olthe receivables that a.e due and allowance rntes used in the provision mat, ix.
For all other financialassets, expected cred,t losses are measured at an amounl equalto the l2-months expected
credit losses or atan amount equal to the lile time expected credit losses rfthe oedit nsk on the financralasset has
increas€d sisnilicantlv since initial recosnition.

c)
(D

(ll) Non-rlnan dal assets
Tangibleand in tengibl e assets
Property, planl and equipment and int2n8rble assels wrth nnite Ife are evaLuated ior recoverability whenever

th€re ,s any indication that their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. ll any such indication exists, the

recoverable amount (i.e. higher oithe fair value less cost tD sella.d tne value-inuse) is determined on an individual

asset basis unless the asset does nolgenerle cash nows lhatare largely rndependentofthose ifom other assets. ln

such cases, the recove'zble amount is determined lor the Cash Generatrng Unil (CGU) to which.he assetbelongs.
Ii the recoveEble amount ol an asset [or CCU) rs estimated Lo be less than its carrying amou.t, lhe ca..ying
amounl of lhe asset (or CCU) is reduced to its recoverable amounL An impaiment loss is recognrsed rn the
strtement ofprollL dnd lors.l



SINDHUTRADE LINI(S LIMITED
Standalone Financial Statemenrs
Notes to the linancial statemenrs tor rhe year ended 31st March 2021
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h) forclEtr CorErdes Tr&s.dior|s and TrarsLttd!

rate on the transaction daie Monetary assets and tiabilities in toreign curre.cies are translared ar the year-end
rate. Any resu ltan t excha.ge dtllerencesare raken ro the sLate menr oi p.ofit and loss. excepr-
al When deie ed, in Other Comp rehc ns ive tncomeas quatii/inscash flowhedqes:and
b) exchange ditlerenceansing from b.anslario. of exre rna I .om mercia I bor row;ng rs caprrjt z.d ,h rerms otpara
Dl3AA ofINL AS lo I

Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated jn a foreigr cu enqv ard measuled ar historiot cost arE
t.anslated at the exchange I ate prevatenrar rhe date otftrnsaction.

i) FlnaDcial instruments
A ljnnncial instruhent rs any conhacr thar gives flse to a rinahciat ass€r in one enriry and a ainanciat l,abitty or
equity instrument in another e.tiry.
Financial Assets
lnitial recosni tion
ln the case oi finan€i.il assets, nol rccorded a! ian-vatue rhrough profir or loss [FVTPL], financjal assets ars
recognised initially at lan value plus o.ansaction costs that are drfectty anribuhble ro rhe acquisito. olthe
iinancial asset L\rchases or snles of financial asscrs Lhat require detivery of assets wthin a time fi"me
esLablished by regulahon or convenrion jn the marker pla6e (regula. w:yrrades) are recognised on ahe tt?de dzte,
i,e.. the daLe thatthe ComDanv commts to Durchase or seltthe asset.
Subsequent measurement
ror purpos€s ofsubsequent measrremenr, finan.iatas.ets are.tassilied io folowing categortesr
(a) Finan.ial Assets at amortised cosr
Financi.lassers are subsequently measured at amortised cost ifrhese financialassets are held wjrhin a business
modelwith an objective ao hold thes€ assets inorder lo collecL conlractxalcash flows and the contEdual terms oi
the fihancralassetgiv€ rise on specrned dares, ro cash flows rhar are solely paymenrs of princjpaiand inrerest on
the principalamount outsiznding tnrercst income n.om rhese iinancralasseLs is inctuded in finance rncome unnS
the effective intercs! l.are ["EIR") merhod. tmpairment gains or losses arisingon these assets are re.ognised inrhe
StatemenL ol P.olit and Losr.

[b) tinancial Arsets measured rt fair !aluc
Fi na ncia I assets are lresu r€d at faii value th rough orher comprehensive income [FVOCtl rt rhese financia I assers
a re held with in r busi ness mod el with an objective to hold these a sseLs in orde. to colle.t cont acrua I cnsh flows or
!o sell these linancial assets and the contractual rerms of the irnanctal asset give rise on speciRed dates. ro cash
flows that arc solely payments ol principal and inter-esr on the pr tnopat amoun! outsla.djng l.Iovements in the
carrying amount ar€ taken through OCI, except for the reco8nirion ot impair menr garrs or tosses, interesr revenue
and loreign exchanSe gains and losses which are recognised in the Statemen! otprofit and Loss.

Fi.ancialassets that do not meet the cnteria for amorrised cost or IVOCta.e m€sured at tairvalue through profir

Transacrrons ln ioreign curencies are recorded at the exchang€ rate that apprcximares fte prevalent exchange
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Imprirucnt oI ltDrlrciel Asscl!
nce wjth Ind AS 109, lhe Company applies th e expested credit loss ('TCL"J mod el tor measu reme nt a nd

reogaition ofimpairmenl loss on financjalassets and credir risk exposures.
The Conpany f0llows 'simplified approach'for lecognition of impaiment loss atlowan.e on trade receivabtes.
Simplifled approach does not require the Company ro nack changes in ci edit nsk.
For recognitio. of impairmenl loss on other finnncialassets nnd risk exposure, rhe company determrnes whether
there has been a signrficant rncrease in the credit rhk since inihal recognition. If credrr nsk has ror incrcased
signincantly, lz-month ECL is used ro provide lor rmpairmenr loss How€ver, if credir rhk has incrcased
signiiiGntly, lifenme ECL is !sed. I I rn a subsequenr pel od, cred ir quality of rhe insrru ment improves such rhar
tbere ls no longera significant incrcas e in c.edit risksjnce i.[ial recognihon,then rheennq,reverrs ro recognisrng
rmpairmenr loss allowance based on lz-month ECL.
ECL is lhe diiferene between all co.tractual cash flows that arc due ro Lhe Company in accordance wth the
conha.t and all the cash flows thatthe entity expe.ts to receNe (i.e, all cash shortfalh), discounted atthe origrnal
EIR. Liaetime ECL are rhe expected credit losses resultingfi.om altpossibla deiaul!events overthe expecred tite oia
iinancial instrument. The l2-month EcL is a portion oithe lifetime ECL which I esulrs iom detdutr events that are
pos sible with'n 12 mo nths a fter the reporting dare.
ECL impairmentloss allowanc€ (or revereal) recognjsed duringthe period is recorded as expense/ income jn rhe
Statement ofProfit and Loss.

De-recognition of Flnar.ial Assets
The Company der-ecognises a financial asset only when the contDcrual righrs lo the cash flows fiom rhe asse!
exprc, or tt oansieE the financial asset and substa.tially all risks and rewards oiorvnership of lhe asset to

lftheCompany neilherlrunsfeB nor rehins substantially allrhe risks and rewards oiowneNhipand conrinues Lo

controllhe t.ansfeffed asset, the Co mpa ny recog.rzes ts relained interesr in theassers and an associared habrliry
foramounts it may haveto pay.

If the Company rerains subst ntially all Lhe sks and rewa.ds oi ownership of a transferred inancial nsser, rhe
Company continues to recognise the financialasseiand ako recoghises a collateElised borrowing for rhe proceeds

Equityinvestments
All equity investments in the s.ope of Ind AS 109, Financial Insn!menls, are mEsured at fair !?lue. For equity
instrumeDts,the Company may make an rrevocable ele.Lion Lo presenr Lhe subsequehr tzirvatDe cha.ges rn Orher
Comprehensive lncome [OCl). The Company makes such election on an iislrumen!-by instrument basis The
classilication is made on in itia I recognition and is in.evocable.

There rs no rerychng otlhe amounts from OCIto profit or loss, ev€n on sale ofinveslmenL
Equity inshumenLs included wilhin the FVTPL [fan.va]ue through pronr and loss) caregory are measured ar farr
value with allchanges in tairvalue recognized in lhe pronto.loss
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Hnardd Li.billtics
InitialReco8nition
Financial liabllities are classilied, at initial recoghirion, as financial labilirtes ar FVTPL, to.ns and borrowings and
patiabl€s as approprate All iinanciaj iiabilities a rc recogn ]sed inrria)ly i r i, ir !" tue . nd. ih the case oi loans and
bormwings and payables, net oidiredly arributnble !ransacrion cos!s.
Subscquent m€asurement
Financial liabiliaies at }. PL
Financral liabilities at FVTPL rnclude linancial liabilities held lor rrading and frnancHt labiltles designared upon
rnihal recognibon as FVTPL. r'inancial liabilities are classified as held for niding )irhey are incun.ed for rhe
purpose ol repurchasr.g rn lhe near te.m. cains or losses on lrabiLbes hetd ior rradrnB are recognrsed rn rhe
Statement oi Profr r and Loss.

FinancialguaEntee conrracLs issued by the Company arc those contmcls thar )equire a paymenr ro be made Lo

reimburse the holder forr loss it incurs beause the speciiied debto. iails ro make, paymenr whe. due jn
accorda nce wjth the terms o f a d ebl in slru me nt. Ir na ncia I gua.antee contr. crs a re recognised initiauy a s a liabilrry
at fan value, adjus.ed for lmnsactio. costs that are direcuy an,ibutable ro the jssuance of rie guaEnree.
Subsequently, lhe liability is meisured rr the higher oi the lmount ot loss atlowance determined as per
impairment r€quirements oalnd AS 109 and the amount recog.ised less cumulative imorrisation. Amortisarion is
recognised as finance income in the SLarement oiProfjtand Loss.
Financial I iabili ties at amortlsed cost
After initial recognitlon, rnterest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequehrly measured ar amofised cost
usrng the EIR method. Any difference between the proceeds (net oi transadion cosrs) and the sentemenr or
rcdemphon ofboDowinBs is r ecognised over th€ term oithe borowings rn the staremen! ofProfit and Loss.

Amo'tised cost rs .nlculared by taking into accounlany ds.ount or premium on acquisitron and lees or cosrs rhar

areanintegMlpa.loftheElRThelilRamortisationisincludedasfinancecostsintheSttementofProfitandLoss.
De recogritionof Financial Liabilities
Financial liabiiities are de recognised when the obligalion specified in the connact is discharBed, cncelled or
expired. When an existing nnanclal l,abrlty is.eplaced by another ffom the same lender on substantiallydiffe.ent
terms, ortheterms oian existing liab ility a re substantiaily modined, such an exchange or modrt'lcarion is Lreared as
de-recognition of rhe origrnal liability and recognibon ofa new liability. The differene in rhe respechve olyrng
amounts is recognised 

'n 
the StateDent.f Prolitand Loss.

Offsetting fl nan€ial lnstruments
Financial aisets ard nnancial liabilities are otrset and the net amount is reported in the baiance sheet rlrhere is a
.urrently enforcabl€ legal rightto otrset the .Eognrsed amounts and there is.rn rntenlion ro settle on a ner basis,
to realisethe assets rnd settle the lbbilities simultaneouslv.
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l) Felrvdlu! Deasurcment
TheCompany measures financial assets and financial liabilitya!lairvalueat each balance sheetdare
Fairvalueisthepricelhrtwouldbereceivedrosellanassetorpaidron.ansferatiabilityinanorderlyLfansaction
between rErket participants at the measu.ement dare. 'fhe fair v.lue measur emenr is based on rhe presumprion
that the transacdon to sellthe asset or rransler the liabilitytakes place eitherl
The principalor Lhe most advanLageous marker must be accessible bythe Company. The fair wtue oian asser or a
liability is measured lsing the assu mptions thar marker !a dicrpa nts wou td use when pricing rhe ass er or lia b ilty,
assumingthat ma rket participants a.t in rherreconomic best interest.
A fair alue measurement oi a non-lin.ncial asset takes inro accounL a market paJticipa.r,s abitrty to genemre
economrc benefils by usingthe.sset 1n its highest and besr use or by selting jr ro anoLher market paltj.iprnt rhat
would use the asset in its highest and best use 'lhe Compaby uses valuarion Lechnrques thar arc approp are in
the circirmsLances and forrrvhich sufficient data areavailable ro mensure fairvrtue, maximisingthe use otretevanr
obseivable inputs and minimisrng the use ofunobsefr'able inputs.
Allassets .nd liibilities ior which lan value rs measured or disclosed in lhe financial statemenrs are categorised
with'n the fair valuc hierarchy, desc bed as lollows, based onthe lowest tevelinputthat rs srgnific.rnr ro rhe tair
value measurement as a whole:
Levell Quoted (unadiusted) malter prices in acrive ma.kers ior jdenrica l as sets or liabiliries.
l.evel2 - Valuation technjques ior which the lowesr level rnpur thar is significant to the fairvalue measurement is
directly or indi.e.tly obselvable.
Level 3 'The iair value of linancial instNments that are measured on the bas$ ot entity specifrc valuations using
inputs that.re not based on observable marker dara (unobseNable rnpurs).
TheCompa.y's Valuationteam deaermines the policies and procedures for borh r.€cunrngtalrvatue measuremenr,
such as deriv.tive instruments and unquoted finan.irl assets measured at fair value, and for non.reornng

Consumables,Fuel & HSD, stores and spares are valued zt lower oicost and net r€tisrbte vatue; cost is computed
on fi6t in fi6t out basis The cosL ol inventones comprises lrli costs of purchase and other cosrs incuued in
bringing the inventories to their presenl loGrion and condjLion. Obsotete, deiecrjve, unseNiceable and
slow/nonmoving stocks are duly provided for. Net relisablevalue is estimted selting pr,ce in ordinary course of
business less the estimated costnecessaryro make the sale-

l) Cash and cash equivalents
In the cash flos stalemert, cash and cash equrvalents ircludes 6sh on hand, dem2.d deposirs lvith banks, other
sho.t term h'8hly liquid investments with original maturities ofthree monLhs or less that ar. readrly convetible to
known amounls of csh and which are subject to an lnsjgnificant lisk of chanSes in value, and ba.k overdratlr
Bankoverdrafts are shown within bomowi.gs rn drrrent liabilitles lnthe balancesheer.

:-
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ml C.sh flou
Cash flows ar€ reported usjng indirecr method, wherebv prollt for the year is adjusted ior lhe eftects ol
tr.nsactions of . non cash nabrre, any deien:h or.erurh oi past o. future opeizring cash receipts or payments
and item ofincome or extrenses associated with investing or financi.g cash flow. The cash flows trom opehtjng.
investing & financingactivi!es olthe company or segregated. The company considers a highly ljquid investmehts
tharare readily convertible to knowamounrs oicash to be.ash equivatenrs.

n) Recognitionof Income
The Company earns .evenue pima.ily from providtnS servi.es ot rEnspoftation, mining and toadjng as we as
tradingoftuel.nd HSD.

E,lective Aprjl 1, 2018, the Company has applied Ind AS 115 which esrablishes a comprehensrve tramework tor
determinihg lshether, how much and ivhen revenue is to be recognised. Ind AS r15 reptaces tnd AS 18 Revenue
and lnd AS l1 Construction ContracLs. The Company has adopred hd AS 1r5 using the cumulative etTecr method.
The etrect ol rn itially applying this standard is recognrsed at rhe date ofrntiat apptication (ie Apdl 1,2018). The
st2ndard is.pplied retrospecrively only ro conuacts rhar are .ot completed as althe date of rnitial application and
the compaEtive informrtion in the starement otproltt and toss is not reltnred i.e. the compaEtive information
continues to be repofted under lnd AS 18 and Ind AS 11. The impact ot the .doprion oi the standard on rhe
fina ncia 1 statements ofthe Company is rnsignificant
Revenue is recognised to the eftenr rr rs pmbable rhar the economic benents wril flow ro rhe Company and rhe
revenue can be rellably measured Revenue is measured nr rhe fair vatue ot lhe considemhon received or
receivable excluding taxes or duties collecred on behalfotthe gove.nment and rcduced by any rebrres and rlade
d iscount allowed.
The specific i-.cognition criteria described belowmusrahobe merbeiore income is recognised.
i.lncome is recognised onaccrualbasisand provisjon is rnade forallknown tossesand tiabitihes
ii Revenue from sale of goods is recognised net of rebares and discounts on rranster ol signinanr risks and
rewar ds ofownershrp to rhe buyer.sale ofgoods is recognised netofsaLes Lax,vatue addcd taxand cST
iii. Revenue liom sel1lrces Iendered is recogrised on prorab basjs in proporLion to Lhesr2ge otcompterion otthe
iv- lntercst income irom debt inso.uments is recognised using the effectrve rnrerest rate method. The effeclve
interest rate is the rate that exacrly drscounrs esLimated iuture .ash receipts through the expecred life of the
nnancial asset to the gross canyinB amount of a financial asset. When 6tculatjng rhe etrective interest l?re, the
Company estimates the elpected cash flows by consdering all lhe contractual terms oirhe financial instrumenr
but does notcon!ider the exDected credir losses.
v. Dividend income is recognised wheh the rightto recerve rhedividend is esrablrshed
vi. R€ntalincome is r€cognised oh a straighr line basir over rhe per iod ofthe lease.

viii. Share olproltlV

o) Employeebenefits
Defi ned contribution plan
The Company's conn-ibution to hovident Eund and Employees SLate l.surance S.heme is determined based on a

fixed percentage of the elgible employees' sa ia )f a nd charged Lo the St2temenr of pront and Loss on accr ua I ba sis.

The Company has categorised its ProvidentEund,labour welfa[e fund and Lhe Emptoyees Stare lnsumnce Scheme

asa defined conh-iburion plan since it has no turrher ob ligahons beyond rhesc connlbutions.
Defined benefit plan
The Company's liabihty towards gmtuity, being a defined beneflt plan are accounted for on the basis ol an
,ndependert actxaria I wluation based on Pr ojected Unjr Credi! [,tethod. craruity Iabriity is tunded by pAyments ro
the tru st established for the purpos e

SeNice cost and the net inlerest cost is rncluded rn employee berefit expense in the Sraremenr ofprofitand loss.
Actuarial gains and losses comprise experience adjuslmenLs and rhe e'TecLs oa chanees in actlarial assumptions
aDd are recognised immedialely in'other @mprehensive rncom€'as incomeor expense.

D) aorrowlr! costs
Geneml and specinc borrowing costs dire.tly attributable to the acquisirion/ construcrion ol qualii,ing assers,
which are assets tha! necessar ily take a substantial penod oltime Lo get ready io. their inrended use, are added ro
th€ cost of lhose assets, unlil such time the asscts are slbstantially r€dy ior their inrended use. All orher
borrowing costs are recognised as an expense in Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which they 6re
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q) Borroutnas and other finandal ltabiltiet
Borrowings and other firtr.cial l,abilti€s are initialty recognised at fairvalue (net oftmn$ction cosrs indred}
D,fTerence between the fair value and the transadion proceeds on imtiat recogniEion is reognised as an asser /
liabi)ity based on the und€rlying rEason forthe difference.
Subsequehtlyall fi nanoal liab,lities are me-asured atamortised cosr using the effecr,ve ,nteresr rate method.
Borrowings are eliminated lrom the balance sheet when the obligarion specified jn th€ .ontract is discharged,
cahcelled or expired. The differenc€ between tbe srryingamount ofa financial liabitity thalhas beeh e,rtinguished
or transfurred to another party and the consideration paid, includingany non-cash assels transfemed or liabilties
assumed, is recognised in pront or loss. The gain / loss is recogrised in other equiry jn case of rmnsacrions wlth

Aorrowings are classified as current liabilities unless Lhe Company has an uncondirional righ! ro defer rhe
settlement of the liabiljty for ar least 12 months aft€r rhe reporti.g period.

r) Trade r€c€lvables
A re.ervable is classified as a 'trade receivable if it is in respect of rhe arnount due on accounr of servic.s renderd
in the normal course of business. Trad€ receihbles are recognised ihitiatly at fair vatue and subsequentty
measured atamort,sed cosLusingthe EIR method,less provision tor impairment. There was no provisio. tor

s) Ii'ade parEbles
A palable is classined a s a 'trade payable' il it is ih res pect of the amount due on account of goods purchasd or
services received in the normal course oi busihess. Th6e amounrs represent liabitiries for goods and services
provided to the Company prior to the end ofrhe nnancialyear which are unpaid. These amounrs are unsecured
6 nd are usually setded as per the payment terms staled in the conrract. Trade and other payables are presented as
curr€nt liabilities unless payment is not due wirhin 12 months after the reporting period. They are recognised
inihaliy at their fair value and subsequently measured at amorrised cosr lsing the EtR metbod. Trade creditors are
tu.therclassifled jnto MSI4E&Non MSME - MSME oeditors aredetermined onb, on the basis ot certincrLe received
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tl Ta)iiuotr
i. Tax expense .ecog.rsed in profit or loss comprises the sum of defered rax and currenr hx not recogniscd rn
olhFr "omprFl^.r< ve income o- d ed v r- rqu ry
ii. Current In come Tax
Currentincometd liabilrt'esand/or assets comprisethose obhga!ions to,or claims i-om, fiscat au rhorties relaring
to the current o. p.ior reporting periods. that are unpard at rhe reporting dare. Cun.enr tax is payable on taxable
profit, which ditrers irom profit or loss in the financial srar€ments Calculation otcurrenr L,rx rs bascd on rax rares
and tax laws that h3vc been enacted or substantively ena.led by the end oithe reportinq penod. Defeued income
Laxes are calculaLed using thc liabiliry method on temporary dilierences behveen rhe carrying ahounc ofassets
l]nd lirbilities and theirtzxbases

Deferred tax assels a rc recognised lo lhe exlent it is probable lhat the underlying tax loss or dedudib le temporary
d iflerence will be utilised aga inst lutu re t2xrh lo r.om€ Th is is a ssessed based on the cohpany's fbrecasr oi iutu re
opemtrons results. ndjusted for sisnificanL non taxable ircome and expenses 3nd specifrc limrts on theuse of.ny
unused tax loss orcredit-
Changes in deierred tlx assets or liabilities art recognised as a componenr oftZx incomc or expense n profir or
loss, except whe re they relate to items lhat ar e recognised in other comprehe ns ive income or d n-ectly in equ rry, in
which csethe related deferred tax is also recognised in other cohpre hensive income or equty, .especrively.

iv. Minimum Alrernate Tax (MAT)
v. Tax cr edit is r ecognised in respect of14rnimum Allernatc Tax [MAT] as per the provisrons ofthe lncome Tax Act,
196r based on convincrng cvidence that lhe Company will pay no.mal rncome trx withrn the st2tutory time fr"Jne
and is reviewed at e.ch Bilance Sheet date. From the cudent FY19-20, company adopted for new tax regime
defiend U/S ll5BAA oi the lT Act 1961. Consequent ro adoption of secrion r15BAA ol the IT Act 1961, MAT
provisions are not applicable.

u) Provisionsand Contingent liablllties
Provisions are recognlsed when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a resulr of a past
event, jt is probable that an outflow ol resources embodying e@nomic benefits wlll be requircd to settle the
ohligation and a rcli.ble estimate can be made oflhe amount ofthe obligarion.
Contingent liabililies are disclosed in respect olpossihle obligations that arise tmm past events, whose exisrence

would be confirmed bythe nceofoneormoreuncert2irtutu.eeventsnotwhollywrthrn

the controlofthe Company. Such liabihrres ar e du.losed by w.y olnotes lo the fi na ncia I s Lalements.

v) Segment Reporti.g
TheChielFinancialOfiicerollheCompanyh3sbeenrdenhfiedastheChieiOperaringDecisionMaker(CODM)as
deflned by lnd AS 108, "Operating Segments Operrting segments are reported in a manner co.sBtent with the
rntelnal repo*ing provided to the CODltr. The accountinSpolicies adopted lor segment reportingare in coniormity
wth theaccoLinting policies adopted for the Company. Revenueand expenses have been idenbned to segments on
Lhe basls oi lheir relalronship lo lhe opeELing zctivities oi the segment lncohe / Costs whi.h rel.te to the
Company as a whole and arc not ailocable to segments on a reasonable basis, have been included under
Unallocated Income / Costs Inte)rst incomeand expenseare notallocaled lo respeclive segments (except incase
of Finanoal Sewices segmentl.
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Amounrs received from cuslomers or bill€d to customers, in advance of s€Nices performed are recorded as
deferred revenue under Other Current Li.bilties. Unbilled revenDe included jn Other Financial Assets, represenLs
amounts re.ognised in respect of services pe ormed in accortance with contHcr rems, nor yer bjlled to
customers as aLlhe year end

x) SiBnifi@nt managementiudgements ln applyingac.ounting policl€s and estlmation uncertainty
When preparingthe iinancia I statemenls, managemenr makes a number oijudgments, estimates and assumprions
about the recogninon and measurement ol assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Uncert2inty about these
assumptions and estimates could resul!in outcomes rhat requjre a matcial adjusrment Lo rhe car.yingamounrof
assets or liabllities aliecled in tuture periods

Impairment of non-linancial assets
In assessing impan'ment, mrnagement estimates the recoverable amount of each asset or osh-gen.raring unir
based on expected tulure cash flows and uses an int€rest Iate Lo discount them. Esrimahon unceftainrv relares ro
assumptions about tuture operating r esulls and the delerminatjon ol3 suitable dis.ountmre
Depreciation and usefut lives of property, plan t and equipmen t
Propedy, pla.t and equlpment are deprrciated over the estrmj!€d useful lives oi the assets, after taking into
acounttheir estimar€d residuall?lue. Management reviews the estimated usefullives and residualvalues olthe
a ssets a.nually in orde. to dete rmine the amount of depreciation ro be re€orded dulng a ny reporrjng pe.jod. The
usetul lives and residual values .re ba!ed on theCompinfs historiolexperience ${rh similarassers and take inro
accou nt a nlio pated tech nologica I changes. The dep recratron for tuture pen ods is a djusted il there are signifr cant
changes li om prcvrous estimates.
Recov€rability of trad e receivable
Judgments are requned in assessing lhe recove.ability ol oveilue trade receivables and determining whether a
provision against those receivables is requircd. Factors consrdercd rnclude the credit rating ol the counterpatty,
the amount and timing ofanticipated tulure payments and any possible actjons lhal can be tzken to mrtigate the
riskolhoh payment

h ovisions and liabrlities arc recognized in the period whe n iL becom es probable that Lhere will be a futu re ou Lfl ow
of funds resulling ffom pasl opemtions or events and ihe amount ofcash outnow can be re)iably estimared. The
timing oi recognioon and quantificahon of the liability requne th. applicntion ofjudgment to existing facts and
circu mstances, whjch can be subject to change. Since the cash oulflows can bke place many yea.s i. the turu.e, the
canyinBamounls of pr ovisions and liabrlities arc reviewed regularly and adjusted Lo lake accounlol changing lacts
and circumstances-

Delined ben efit obligation (DBo)
Managementt estimte oithe DBO is based on a number of critical underiying assumptions such as standard rates
of inflation, mortality, discount rate and anticipation of tuhrre salary increases Variation in these assumptions
maysrgnifrcantlyimpactthe DBOamounrand the annualdeiined benefitexpenses
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Standalone rinan cial Stat€ments
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pension tund, labour wellare tund and administration chrrges is recognized as an expense and included in
"Employee benefits " in Note 34

B) Defin€d benefitplan:
Gratuity plan:
The Company mainLains a gmtuiry provjsion where in Lump sum benefiLs tinked ro the qualib,ing salary and
completed years of seruice with the Company ar Lhe time of separation. Every employee who has compteled 5
years of continuous seMce is enrtled lo receive gmtuity ar rhe hme of his retirement or sepamtion trom the
organizahon whichever is earlier. However lhe condirion oi comlletion of 5 years of sewice is not appticnble
where s€paratioh is on account of disability or dearh ofan employee. The gEtxity benefirth3t is payable to any
employee, is co mputed in accordance with the provisions of "The PaymenL ot cratu ity Act, 1972".
The Gratuity fund
The following table sets forth the sratus of the g.atuiq, plan of the Company and the amounts recognised in the
Balanc€ Sheetand Sratemen!olProlit and Loss:

tRs. in l,akhl

31'Mar-z1 31-Mar-20
Chanees ln the pre*rtvalue ofd€f,ned bererit oblisarion
Presenlvalu€ as at the beginning A77.9O 834.55

Ir.luded in pmlitrnd l.s.cmprt
-Current seruice cost 235.20
-lnLerestcost 6r.45
-Pan Seruce COST
-Benefits pald t2.30)
Included ln other comprehehstvG ir6pe
-AcEanal l6ss/ (gain) ansing

. f, na r(ral as\u mprrons

. rYrenenrr chlnser (152.2U
Present value of thc obligarion

1,O2O.(N
at tlle erd of the vef

222_35
5A_42

(5.07)

(232.3s)

877.911

Asat31 ltarch Asal31 March
2021 20m

Present value ol unfunded

Netllablllty

Ahounts irBalanceSheet
Liabil,ty

r,020.04

aJ7 9l

47790

477.90

N et liabiliqv is biturcated as follows:
Long lerm 93689

83.15
803.07
7433

7Z-4

Netllabllltv 1,O200,t 477.90
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.ttt b.Lnc..Lertdrr..E,. fotlors
f,co.omlc assumpdons:
The principal assumptions are the discounr rare and salary escatation rate. The discount rate is geneE y based
upon lhe market relds a%ilable on Gover.ment bonds atthe accounting date with a rerm thar marches that ofthe
liabilities andthe salary fowth rate takes account olinflation, seniority, promotionand other relewnt factors on
long term basis. The assumplions u sed are summarized in the following table:

3L-M^r-21 31-Mf-2O

glarv escalarion rate D,
7'0@6
7 _5U1,

lntr6
7.50q6

Demographlc assumDtions

31-Mar-21 31-Mar-20

Mortali!y
53years
ran{ (2012-14)

Ul[rnate table
18 ' 30 years-
5%
31 - 40 years-
3%
41 - 50 y€ars-
Z%
51 and above-
1%

58 years
|ALM (2012-
14) Ultimat€
table
18 - 30 years-
5%
31 - {} years-

3%
41 - 50 years-
T/a

)
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Emectcd maturitY analvsis
The expected m.urrEy rnalysis oldeRned benefit obligation (ifl absolule lerms, i.e undiscountedl is as tollows

Asat3l l,tarch Asat 3l lvlarch
2.)21 2n20

2 Syears

83.15
22.99
99.80

414.10

?4.43
18.63
94.14

708.93

The above defined benefit plan expose lhe Company the following r isks:
i) lnterestmte risk

The defined be.eliL oblgation calculated uses a drscount rate based on government honds. ll bond yieids lall, the
defined benefit ob ligation willtend ro increase.

ii) Salaryinflatlonrisk
Higher than expected increases in s3lary will increase the delined benefitobligation.

iii) Demographi. riskl
This is the risk oi variabilrty of results due to unsystem.ti. nrture of de.rements that include mo'bllty,
wrthdrawal, disabilily and rebrement. The etiecl ot these decrements or the defined benefit obLgation rs nol
stmight for ward and depends upon lhe combination of salaD, incr ease, discount r ate and vesLrng crileria. It is

importan! not to oveEtate withdrawals because in the flnancial anrlysjs the r etiremenl benefll of a short career
employee typicallycosts less peryeaIas comparcd to a ]ongseffice employee

tairvalue measuremen!
N,{anagement uses valuztion techniques to determine lhe far value olfinancial instrumenls (rvhere actrve markel
quoles arc notavailablel and non financial assets. This involves developing estimates and dssumptions consistenl
wilh how markel paticiprnrs would price the inslrumenL Mrna8emenl bases its assumpLions on observable dara
as far as possible but this is not ilways avarlnble In thar case management uses the best informrnon rvrilable.
Estimated laa'values may varyfiom theactualpfces that would beachieved in an arm's Iength tDnsnction rfthe

The wei8hted average duEtron to the payment ofdefined beneit obligarjon is 17 yearc (31[larch 2020] l8

..1.

y) [arnlngs pershare
The Company lresents basic and diluted earnings per share datir for its equity shares. Basic and diluted earnings
per share is calolated btr dividing the profit or loss ,ttributable to owners oi the equity shares ol lhe Holding
Company by the wc'ghtcd av€rage number of cqu'ty shares outsrandrng dunng rhcyear

z) Governme nt Grants
Government grants includrng any non-monehry grants arc recognised where there rs reasonable assumnce that
lhegranrwillbe received and .ll attached .ondiho.s willbe complied rvrth
covernment grants are recoSnrsed in the statemen! oi profit and loss on a systemaLic basis over the periods in
which the related costs, for wh ich the Br anls a r e inlended to compensale, a re r ecognrs ed as expenses.
Covemment grants r.lal.d to property, plarr.nd equipment are presented at iair value and grants are recognised
as deferred income

aa) Sxceptional ltems
When items oi rncome and expense wrthin slatemenL oi pronl and loss l om ordinary a.livities are of such sze,
nature or incidence thatthen-disclosure is relevant to explain the periormance otthe enteryrise lor rhe pcrrod, the
nature and zmounl olsuch material rtems are disclosed seperately.is exceptional rtems
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ab) Ev€nts arter reportlnS perlod

Adjusting events are events that provide tuther evidenc€ of conditrons that existed ar the end ol rhe repotung
period- The financia I statements , re ad jusred for such events beiore authorisarron lor issue
Non-adjusting events are events Lhat are indictive of condjtions that arose after the ehd ofthe repo.ting pe od.
Non-adjusting events after Lhe reporLlng date are not accounted, but dis.losed

..) Roundingofamounts
Allamounts disclosed in the financialsLatements and notes have been rounded oiitothenearest Lakhs as perthe
r equiremenloiSchedule III, lrnless othenvise sLated.

2 G) Critical AccountingJudgemenLs aDd xey sources ofEstimation Uncertainty

Thepreparanon oithe Companyk Fina ncia I Stzlemenrs requires managementLo make judgement, estimates a nd

assumptions that affect the reported amount olrevenue, eypenses, assets and liabilities and the accompanyrng

disclosures Uncertainty.boutthese assumptions and estimates couid result in outcomes thar requrrc a material
adtustment to the c;rrying amounLoiassels or liabililies affected rn next financialyeal.s.

a) Re.overability orImde Receivables

ludgements arc required in assessing Lhe recoverabiLity oloverdue trade recervables and determining whether a

provision against those receivables is required. Eacrorc considered include the fedit rating olthe counterparty.
the amount znd timing ofanticipaled futur e payments and any possible actions that can be taken ro mrtiga!e rhe
r lsk of non-paymen!.

b) Provisions
The nm'ng of recogn'hon and quantification ol the liability {including litigationsl requires the applicarion of

ludgenent to eisling facts and circumstances, which can be subject lo change. The canyrngamounts ofp.ovrsions

and liabilitiesare reviewed regularlyand revisedto t ke account of.ha ngine tucls and circu msta nces

c) Glohal Health Prnd€micon CovID-19

The outbreak of COVID 19 pandemic across the globe and in India has cont buted to a significant decline and
volarjlity intheglobaland Indi.n fi nancial harkets and slowdown in thee.onomi...tivties
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Not.s to rhe nr.rci.l $at m.tr6 for the p.riod .rd.d 31st M.Eh 2021
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{ Iwra0.nt!ft!..tr a
Ar rt 3lrt la'd

toz1
{3 tt3ttxa*

,oro
Gos Carrytug .nount
Ope.a.g cmss c2.ryinA Anount
Addition dunnatheyd.
cbdrS ctrs c.Fying Amount

aftumrl.t d D.pElauoh
OpeDing Accmulated D€preciadoa

Clostng a.fl mulrt.d D.prei.tiotr

38.13
7211

25AZ

3e.13

.) hv6tnent in equlty 3h.E3
r)urqlot d hv.sEnentr ln.qultyl$run rtsof tubtdlarLsetcostl
H:.i Bh.oni Commutricatio.s Priub lrnted
2s,7o,7no erd\ @r. 2s,1o,7o0) lquity shares tully paid up

Indus Automotiv€s Privat! Umit d

5,15,000 (prev Y4 5, r 5,000) Eqlity sharer frrrly p.id rp

s ltrv.rnn nts (notr ffinO

7,11,9&42s (Pr.vYd 7,r1,98,42s1Equity shar.i tully paid trl

2l)20

2,7tt3A

a3,aI235

1,100,00

2,7 tr1A

,r3,,r12.45

323

trl1.68

sndh, B,o Pow& Privatc Lihited
9o,10,000 (Prd Yen 90,10,0001 F4uity shac tu y paid up

5,000 {Prw Ysn s,oool Equity shares tuny pard up

lil) t rquoted hBrmelts h equi9 iEtrumeDts or soci.tes at cosr
shyam IndDs Powe Soluhons PriDE Dmited
2,16;4,t15 (P..v \.t:2,37,SA, r 151 Equity sh&es tuily Daid !p

lndus Ee{ MeAa lrood park Pnvac Limited
343s,300 (prdY@r a4a9f0o) Equity shares tuIy paid up
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Not.s to th.6nan.ial stalemant for Ure p€riod ended 31st l,laNh 2021
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herE&.r€ttsn ' 10_lt tolo

Param MitE Inv€sftdts l.imited.
34s6,233 [t@Y@ 34,46.233) Equiry sharar tully paid urr

Tardm conmer.i.l Prlete Umted
13,30,000 IPrw Ya 1940,000) Equlty.hares tully paid w

lv) Un quot d lhv.sh.ftas lh equity instrum.nG 6l oih€r ..mpanies at FVTPT-
lritr. Porlf6llo l,rivatc Limit€d
3,43,seo (PlwYe :3.43.seo) Equitysbes hrlypa'd up

v) Urqnot d tn6tn.Dts h eqrlty tnsoah.ns or orh.r mmpani.s ,i FyTocr:
r\ryd kp.t & Power Privat . Ltd.
53,50,000 {Prd Yd. 54.50,00) Equity shara tully Daid up

vi) InvestmeDt in quored equity shaE at FVTPL:
R€Ua..e commnnratio.s PriEte ud
17,9s1 {PrcvYdr 17,951) Equlqshar6 nnvDaidw

b) hvermeDth.ssdlat rnquot d pEr.Etre sh,H .i cost
lndus Best M€ga Food P k Privat. Limibd
,19,01,360 (Prd Ya. ,19,01,360 I Prefe..n.e shares tully laid uD

d) lnvesrmert in oth.E Dqmted pEf.En e sh.E at FyTOCI
Aryab IsPar & P6w.r Privab Lid.
1,70,000 {Prev Yd: 1,70,m01 Prd.r.n.e shd6 tulV paid up

.) lnv6fnenthom.BnqmtodpEf.En eshaEarFvrocl
swasnk PoMr & Mth.r.l Esur.* Pr-iv,r. L

2,951,41

0.r2 0,12

,i90,19

375.32

0537 85.8'

2?7t'5O 233,92

355357 Lla3l9

21J7 21:71

21:rt 21:r1
u,,6t-16 62,695.85

2 27 l5 000 (lto Y.d: 2,l2,r0lr0) Preference shT6tulrypard trP

F) lnv6tn6nt ir bonds at Amorti*d cost

Bondsof Fa.ewluel0o/ @ch

' That the Compey M/s PaBmitrz Invesnnflts Uhited is und.r n.rger wrh M/s shr€yansh Finlease Limited Th€ Final Order k alr€dy
pased but the allorment, pumut to nelter is pending.

,, ln the month of^pnl 2021, Margm6nr of.onDahy had .nEred inb , negohatio. for ele ofinvdtment in sreF dom sbsidiary, which rs
qp€cted to he dnalizcd ti W 2021 22 Till date, tie impact ol EaDection or valmtion ofinvMeht is ihdehrhinate so not...6nnted in th.

rd
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t ga tlb.Era rd.rdadr{ to.a d lci.lld Cod) . 20:r

tdn & Adv .a ro A.lat.d Patti6 21,00120 2L677.63

71,a72n

otrEr rilEci.r 6*ts [non-.Uftrt at arordred c6t)
(unsurc4 miered sood unts dhtui* stztd)

- Deposit witn B.nks (ref€r note no. 131

2020

l,17.29 1?9,20

othernohcuftnta*ts
(Uhiaurdl dnddetA A.od unl6 othNie $atA)

Prcn.posn for appcal (:inrc h & cust msl

Adrn.e Witn l..ome Td d.partlot

2021 2020

1t3t 11.81
5.00

t6al 27197

{vatued ot the toeq olcost ot net retiawewhe) 2021 202,)

222,13

t 0so2! 32339

ri

lir i
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11 tlld.ltd&riL l0ro

13 Otlr.r balatras eith banks

17 oth.r.trmtrt.r*ts

Secured md (onsidered go6d
llnsdurcd and .otrstdered Aood

c.sh, rash .qfv.l.hts .nd orh€r bat balan.es

Cash atrd ash .quivalents .onsisi of th€ rollDwi.ai
2021

2t7.ta
t269,t9

143.10

63.94

24,425n6
21/125n6

r,6s333

other bal.D.6 wth bahts cotrsist of th. following:

L.ss ,Dcpos,B with 6anks matu,ng uthin 3 nonths
Less : D€posits with haDks hahrin8 aftd r 2 months

(1,269.19)

@1729)
o,47,r.3e)

t47920\

.l!?othe.at d t6 lanls 6d. setu y for Dcbt Sewice R€sde AccoDt & otheB

14 Fln.ftl.l As*rs - curcDt (at Am6rrt.d cosO

15 FlEDclal Assets.cumnt lhv.sth.nE (Ar F,lrv,lu. rhmu3h Pmnrand Lors)

Quotd Dqurty shar€$ tuIy paid up

2021

2,tgo.OO ,(83533
,t s353a

20:tl 2oNlo

3.93 6.89

15 Oth.rfiranctalas*rs[.rftno

sedEa anrl .o6,.1.ftrt Sood

Ur$.ured and mmidered good
Lrnbiled rryenue r€ceivable

Advance pordo. for whlch v.lu. r., bc receivcd

Share application noney glvet

202l)

1,13,@ l,il,00

3,156.02
1,1,(31

l,l3,r.l0

2507,55

493,72

&66{LS7 58233S

7U,1 ,020
Adva.e to v€ndo6 for goods & $ric6 1372.19

20s.o2

41,t,51
15,7S

121.52

t67321

---------3&4!- 

-JA29&-
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Notes to the fi nan cial sbtehents for theperiod ended 31st March 2021

1a Shar€capit l
Ac at 31 lirrch m21 As rt 31 ltlar.h 2020

Autho s€d share @pital
Eqtriryshar.sof tu.10 each

Prefe.ence Shares ofRs.10 each

EquityShares
Sha.esatthe begrnninB nfthe year
Add turthcr issued duringtheyear

s,20,00,000 5,200.00 5,20,00,000 5,200.00

Isue4 subscnbed .nd fully paid-up
Equiry sharcs ofRs.10 cach tuUyfaid

5,20,00,q)O

5,t3,97,626

5,z)O.OO

5,139.76

5,20,00,000

5.73.97,626

5,200.00

5,1,39.76

5.13.92626 5,139.76 5.L3.97.626 5,139.76

a) Reconciliation ofrhe nuhber of shares outslandihEat the beEinnihg ard atth. cnd ol the reporting period
As at31 Mar.h 2021 As,t31 M,r.h2020

5.73,97,625 5,139.76 5,r3,97,626 5,139.76

5,t3,97,626 s,139.76 5.13.97,626 5.139.76

b) Term/rights attached to equity shares
The Conrpary has only one dass of cqu'ry sharcs, hav'ng a par valuc ofRs.10 pcr shar. Allshrres r2.k pari lDssu with rcspcct lo
dividend, vohng rights and other terms Each slErehDlder rs elltided to o.c votc p.r sharc. Thc drvrdcbd proposcd, ilany, by Lhe

Board.l Direct,)rs rs suhicct to appro',ral olshar€holdcrs in thc cnsuing Annual General Meeting, except in .ase of interim dividend.
The rcpaynent ol cquty sharc caprtal n tie cvcnL of lqurdatiDD and buy back of sharcs arc possrlrc sublect to prcralcnt
regulahons In the event .l lrqurdaci on, normally the equ ity sharehDlders are eligiblc to r.ccLvc drc rcnraining asscts of $e Conpany
afterdrstribunon oi all prclcrcntial amou nts, i n prop.tn)n n)thcrr shareholding

c) Det ils of Equity shareholdeB holdinA more then 5% sh.res i n the .ompa ny
Asat3l March 2021

Equilvysh sof Rs't0 uch' fullv p'id up No.otshdes %orsh esherd

As at 3l March 2020

P3rrmitra Holdings Limited

Satya PalSindhu

75,00,000
29,30,300
37,t0,976
33,66J40
36,03250
29,08340
27 25BOO

14.790
5.70%
7.22%
5.55%
7.01q4

5.66%
5.30%

76r0,000
29,30,300
37,10976
33,55,780
36,03250
29,08340
212aAOO

14.79q6
5.70%
7 22a

6.55%
7.Ot:k
s.6@h
5 309{r

2,68.45,946 52.2396 2,64,+5.946 5L23
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Add:lddhbhdtni*dErrr

c:piblEden,tionew.

r'd.L rditun drrt: rhe y..r

.d.L addidon dunq r[. 13.

surrlus in rh. r.remft orDrotrr and los

rdd: PbnvG.sl f.r rhe Fr
Addiothcr comDreheaiw rrore/0is) o.1h. y.ar

20 tbrrrilll.(r!{Erlt 2d1

Le$: Pu6s[3 fd F.ndi.8 mo&tub
L.si AioDt.ljlcbrsa und.r $e I.:r'orher cuEnr GmEirl t*'hil iei iEcr mr 26)

?2 @.rr..dlurir-aEd

r'dhM. p.yn.ft rcen ed f.r wlr.t vdu€ b b€ sircn
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3/23 D.f.nd h .*/U.hAfiB {rcq
(i) The 2Mlysi! orDererrud T1r AssB.rd Def.n€d T Lirbitrie.t 3.foltous:

D.f.rrcdr assrs arisiq on,..onn. of

Deferred tax h.bilty .r,slns on ,munr or
M.riuruhehr df ld,h r h.nnen.on

Ner def.md br assr/ldcf.md t,r Liahiliry)

I iil freDovehenrin def.rr.d i

(o.2)

(rro.9.)

tu12)

(r.oel {s.3r)

24 B.m*r4r Guftft)

Loan\ ep,y:[1..n dehrn'l le.urdl'
huEr*orliria.Jprrl ld l(.livqdon)

Ld6 ftp:y:br. or d.nrd (mro[d}

.N,lnndfs!.urilyforGsh.r.d
rc^h(d orel{,q,m3p i"(eycre R\ s,00,37,5441 f!,E r r r

di. r'nNny.ru/\ si hu Rexo6 r'r 'r'he

rrrl ywasbkenw h.,rm ofRl !

,i.asi..d R\ 1o,02,r3,s7{rrcvycen.3610,78lronrDdu1 rrDrsrhaqchyr?y,,fhrsiholrordirhc

Tifra B,lasnur lc c I Thc r{il ya

iiicrrhc,tdtofRr.rre,0rr0l(IEior5yearRr.l00s,05,e47li.dmco,cedr.oun,iqofRr?4,71,265r1/.lionrrDF.,r.!k(..nr.db!sayorr'xr

rhe oop,uy nruaEd ar R,rende, N,sr clowk, liDk roaa , btlaspur and tsroDl suaranre of Mr saryarEl sn'dnu , Mr Rudr. sen sindnqlod Mr yrr rlJ, 
. |,: l
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Gl rhc an ud ot DEEj prtd bt
200c trbb3,nh lle lnoDd olde parmed nadp b rhe {pFlEr}qr

(dl rhc am.unr or inr.rcn du. rL1 p{2ble lor rle Frcd ot delay n ma]ns tsyhenr
(airh brrc bccn prd bur b.rbnd it. appo,nrd lray dunn{ rh. y.ar) b

(clrhe,noun' d hhr{ {.ncd fea.h a(ountus

(fl rhc amoud d runhs inrrn EmanDe du. .nd p,e,!I. 6tn r rhe illedtus

avalahled,hrLe.onFnyreaard,Dsrh.shtolofrc$(Brionor!u.iyeodoE!nderri€sa'dA.ta(p.rrh
rarnoo!rtducennedabou r / hrEn payahlc anor$ lor &lf,y.d

rvftB rd rtunrDgt rlfl. tr m
r r th6 Esad h rs!€d of pJymrt nrde dnnos rhe yerr or otr halaN

26 otrEr fi..m:l l[baltr6 (dftno

27 od*rdft lr.tllLl€

z€ PreetloB{omnO



SINDHU TEADE LINXS LIMITF,D
sbndalon€ Finzn.talsbt m€nts EWZl-_l_---Notes lo tb€ linancial ltaten.nls lor tne perlod.nd€d 31stMa.ch 2021

29 n Ene Ath.P.EdoE For &. !,.rr.Dd.d 31n Forth.y..r.Dd.d

a) fiinsponrlidnr, loAisti.s & Consductior
Co.tudonR.r.inh

SuppotS.rui.esro M,.mfl
'ImnsDortatDn Ilcc.ipts
water srnnkle r{e.ernts
Uquipmcnt llire ReceipB

2520 25.20

2.25
st.527.22

b) Tr?dinSof Oil,Lubd.ants&sparrs
Sale.tdi.sel, petol & lubri.rnts
TEns!.ran nn E(erpts
Sale of Spare lans

5.,r5 101.55
3,245.20

to,22297

.) opeEtion& aint.nan.. Ih.on€
Plantopetuboh In.om. ceneEtl.n and SuFply ofBle.br.iry

d) FnDn.e opelztions

other Fnran.irl Senlces

(lrcdt Balan.6wnfr.n ofi

266933

2,203.5,(

325.32
61.21

45,1,12.03

lor th. lEt.rd.d 31n

Ofiernotr{p.ndnA itr.om.
IorcisD.xchans. xa'niN!t)
Itnwindiugoldis.ount.n h0n .urrcnt \rrur,ty d.posts
Insuan...lain.ec.ived

Proit.n sal. of Inv.stm.nt

1,19.33

61n2

ro3

3l C.ndrmhrl r ahd +ryi.a mn$med FortherE...tr.tcd3lst lo.tte!E$.nd.d

Suttot S.rui.e ro Mtning ah*Ars
17;34'35
I3,S050t

303.92
11,054.07



SINDIIU TRADE LINI<S LIMITEO
stand.lon€ Flnancial si:ren.ntr
Nores lo lle flnan.lal srat€n€nts forthepefiod.nd.d 3l st Marh 2o2t

32 Purlases otstocl in Tmde Forlh.ttf.nd.d31n For tlE y.er.trd.d
x.fti2021 3rst [.r2o2o

Fxr.hase.t.il a.d luhrrJnts

3i0a,a4 t2;72r,n5

33 ChrDg.s h lrv.rrory ot stdL-Il.t €de & finishrd tmds
For th. y.ar.rd.d 3lst Forlh.Farend€d

!laEh2021 31stXT2020

Inv.nk,n.s it th. h.ginnrne ot th. yur

Invcntories arthe end ofth.yar

De.rase / [in(r.Js., dunnstI).y.rr

53.41

33,95

217,77

f703.021 1213.221

3,1 lmployee beE.nt exD.n$s lor th. ,td.nd.d 3tr

SJlJnrs, w:,8os and bonus
rl.ntrihub.n to frovrdenrrnd orhcr lunds

workm€n a.d sff wclrirr. exDenses

cr.bio paid duinA rhe y.,

l2-17

Not.: Compary h.d paitl saldy to rts rnployrcs, whlrcin, r,.Dvrdcnttundan'l ESIC w€re deposiiedtyth..dhtanJr irsctt Comna.y
had denloyed its.nnloyeesrrvJrious nroj.dswhi.h w...pr.hrlly/ fully ortsour.rd to sub (unlado.s.Asrh. cmploy.c rod u,as
withintllescopeofSub.onEactor,aonn2nyh3dJ.ht.dtlc.ontE.i.rsic.onhtwrhthcsJl,.y.odi..ludr%.o(bwardsrl&
ESICturlhcrosp..hv.rhplorQslh.dcdu.honoDrrountot.mployeeco*washad.on.osrro..sihlsiswithnopro6tmarlup
lh.rnplovrc.ostsrd.htcdtosuh.onbartor,lr.dn..drio,nth..mplot/ccbudnrxp.nys.c.orJcJinpront&lossa(.ount

Forlh.yescnd.d3ln Forth.y.r.!d.d

Intcrtst cxpcn* fi'on lina.ciaI liabilities meastr.ed atanortiz€dcosr
Inte,!st& tinanc..hirB.s laid

Intc.r$ on larsr hdtd Ass.is
+473,13

36 D.pEci.do, ..d Anortlzatioin eD.nes For th. yer..d.d 3In Fortn.y. .trd.d

I).pr..iaton on DroD.ny, tlrnt and.qu,Dme.t
Ljcpr..'nron on r.vLsnnont p.op{ty
Delre.ra..h or l,.a<a h.ld is{.r

t2.7t
2,572,22

2_627.a9

..,'.:-':'l: '



SINDHU TR-ADE UNXS LIITITED
st nd.lone Fln n.blst t retrt3
N.tB to $e nnancl.l.t t n.nls for lh. p.rlod .nd.d 31.r rhrch 2o2 r W

Aavertime.t & Publi.ity E p.

nudh.ss Pbnddon F,ip.r.6
CdmmBsion & BrokdrBe &p
cdmpntd RuninB & Maint nh..

corDorate so.ial ResDo$ibilih6

tj.bit Bahnc.s wihd .ff
Electri.ity & water Expese

Legal & prcfession.l charBes

Loss on Sd€ ol lNestm€rt
t ss oD IDvestment m€sur€d at IVTPL

lnterest & PeElry on Tdes

Unwtnding of dl s.olnt oh no n cure.t s€onty deposits
vehicle Rming& Mattrtdaff c
Omce Repair & Maint€mnce
sbtuiory andjtor's rehun€ratidn
T.lephone & Fu Chargd

Surdry balan ewiE€Dotr

3,O7

39.65
390

16.17
23,69

s23,60
155.07

330
555.09
153.15

0,90
206.,t5

1,85

s12,22

77.23
10,a3

12e.75

213.90
50&s9

1393
20t1

023
3,t6.68
227,4O
565.4,1
2092

2.03
37,O0

o,22
15,97

5,79
36,21
72n0

24.11
6,38

217.r0

451
1,35566

10.13
172,57

250,31
90.s5

1426
29.15
15n2
t6:72

s,06&, 2,959.75

' St.tuioryAuditor's RemueEtion
35.r0 39.10
35.10

Nr!r



SINDHU TRADE LINXS I,IIIITED
St ndalon.FiraMialslat menls
l{ores to th. finan.ial st t.h.nts for th. p.nod end.d 31st ilarh 2o2 r

33 |rdme T.x.s ErDeNe
Td exDense/kredit) recoghized in tne Sbtenent of Profit & Loss:

Flr .lr Fre!.bd llrr

W
25{0{ t,92620cnrmt Td on r,Ebl. incom. for rhe y€ar

T6bl.un ntbxd?a$

Dermd r,r .bdEe/ (redit)
Total defered iacome tax €xpen*s/ (credii)

Income'ld lo. liarl,er Yq6
lnrdm€bxpa for. li.ryu.r
Tobl tn.oh. d dIEn* for €rh.r ye6

25404 t92620

201.02 t4.52
207.O2 74,52

28,t 63 t27,17

'Iotalin@m€ l,r.rpene 2,1479,

3' E&q.ra*n rr
I PEnt/06s).ttnbuEbl. ro.qrrtyh.ldeN

Prodt/(loss) atEibutable to equity holdeB

., Basl..nd dllutEd eaminp. p.r shaE (aD)

d. Nomiml vrlu€ p€r shrE (in ls.)

turr! F.rmd d3r-t

6,2A3,56 565,r.ao

b, w.lghted av.Eg. nMb.r of .qulty shftr
Numberof equity.haresof Rs. l0eachal lheb€grnningof theydr
Nmber of equity shes oI Rs. t0 eaci al dE .nd of the yEr
weighbd aveEA. nunher or €quity shdes of Rs. 10 e.ch al the €nd of th. y.e
for calolation ofbasic @minps Dd share

5,1,3,97i26 5,13,97126

Il:!/



SINDHl]TRADI LINKS LIMITED
standalone Einancial Statements
Notes to lhe flnanclal stateme.ts for theyearerded 31st March 2021

Anhenre-1to Note 15 tRs in bkhl
/ts.t31st ardr 2o2r As at 31st tr'lrdr 20m
UDits Urlts

InvesUnents heasured at FairValue throud Pront& Loss
Andhm Cement Limiled 15,000 0.81 1s.000 o_24
Am%li Se.urities & Fihan.e Lihited 25.000 03a 25,000 o.62
Ferro AIIovs CorDot lion Limited 15,000 o.64 15-0m
RDB Industries Limited 5,m0 0.90 5.000 0.90
Shree Bhawani PaDers Limted. ,ro,000 1.38 40_000 1.55
Shree Ram lvlills Lrmited 3,000 1.11 3.000 1.11
ShvamTelecom Limiled 10,000 t(i 10,000 0.65

C TLihited
Malwa Cotton SDi.ninsMilh Limited

500 001
0.01

500
2N

0.01
001200

Hindust2n Motors Limit€d 1,000 0.06 1.000 0.03
l.P. Rinas Limited 100 004 100 0.05
lasan Hite.h LamDs Limited 4,700 1.'18 4.7(m
Stzndrrd capital Markels Limited 1000 0.05 t00o
Ca rri€r Aircohditionibe & Reiriseradon Limited t,@o 0.16 1.500 0.15
IFCI Limited 2,OOO o.24 2300 0.04
Total Current lnvestmenLs &93 6,49
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SIND'TU TBADE U'IKS LINITED
Stnndolorc Fin@.ial Stat m.,E
Notcs to thc fDancial saaaemenrs for the period €nd€d 3 13t Mfth 2021 ?z-4

t f,tlguJns 3l!lr *ra€r
zI,ti

SrSr lru{f,
,aro

,l{) CONTINGINTLIABILITIIS

[to the extent Do. provi.led fo.]
lLOutrtndingSuaranteesandcounterguaranteestoErioxsbanktinr.specto,theAua.anrees8ivenbyrhosebankinfavorofv.rious

gov.rnment authorities and orhes
h respcct of subsididies of the conpany

i. Panm MitEc@lResou(es PteLimited 3,675.00 3,769-50
(CorpoEt€ Gummee gjver Bellorcphan M.uritius Limhed (NoEted hy ChmeE Parrne6 Lihited)
and N.wpon AdvisoB Limited ofUS$ 5 Million (Prev Yerr: 75.391, Estimared ar cxchaDs. rare of
73.s0 Rupees perUsD)

ii. Oceania Resources Pte Limited.

{CorpoEte GuaEnt e is siv.n of IJSS 63 Million ro lclcl Bark {Prev year USt 63 Miliotr), Esn@ted
at ex.hange mte of73.50 (Pr€v ,ear: 75.391Rulees p.r USD)

nj. SBLC ot16 MillionUSD fPrevYear 16 Mil]ton) trom
lndusind Bank issued to PaEm MitE Resources Pt€ Lihited
estibated at exch.nge rite of INR 73 s0 (Prev year 75.39)

v Pamm Mitn Coal Resources Pte Limited
(ParcntCauEmee oi34 MlIlonUSD issu€d in
i.vour of Aale lnvestmert holdings Limit d at
ex.hans. Et. of INR 73.50 (Previous Year 7s.39)

B. BdL GauEnace issu.d by HDIC Batrk forvdioc uorks / TedGB
BaukcauDDaeNo. Isoedto

C. Claimr ,gai.st ti. Compa.y, not acknowledged as debts'
IoruD where Dispure is Na-e of Srarut.

HighCourtDelhi lncomeTdAct196l
HighCou.tDelhi hcomcTdA.t1961
HiBhCounDelhi IncomeTaA.t1961
HiBh Court Dclhi IncomeTdAct196l
Prin.ipal Commissione.,
Custoh House Custom Laws

Pnnc jpal Commiss joner,

Cu.rom H.ure

2007-08
2008-09
2009.10
2010.11

222,j2
212n3
254.12

1189.3,r

?22A2
212.63
264.12

1"189.3a

46,30S.00 47,195.70

11,760.00 12,M2.10

21,990l,,) 22,617.00

8€732 44732

100.00 100.00

ln,fit3.,/l vL2i1.50

003GTo2190570013
003GT02192250014
003cTo2193410002
003GT02200210005
003GTo220060000a

South eastern C@l Fields LJmited
Sou$ eastem Ccl Fields Limited
South cast rn Col Fi€ldsLimuEd

26102/2019
!4/OB/2Or9
07 /72/2019
21/O1/2020
?e/02/20?0

22Zoo
37a24
132t2

223.0O
63030
7S4.0,t
719_22

50.00

2015-16

* abnns against tle Company, nota.k ovn.dg.d,s dcbts f.r th. y.ar ended March 31,2021include d€mand oder received from Princpal
Comm6sioner, Custom Hous€ Vishakhapahum for payment of custom duty oi Rs. 8,47,32,309 and penalty ofRs.1,00,00,000. The CompaDy
has f,l)ed anappcalwith CESTAT aSainst the sahe.

t ,',4.
,r

N



SINDTIU TRADE UNKS LIMITED
Statrdalor. Fin.n.i.l Staa.n.nts
Nores to the linan.ial stat€mdts for t}e p.nod eDded 3lsr March 2021

7Z-4
,i1 SdDatrudrie
A. Inaccordan.e wirb Ind AS 108'Segment Reponihg on segment reportnu as specrlDd tnSe.noD 133 oithe Compan,esAcq 2013 read wrtlr Rulc

7 of the companies (A..ou nts) Rule, 2014, the Company has rde ntifred thrcc husitress segments viz. Tra nsporration & Logisri.sl oil , Lnbrj.a.rs,
SDarcs and FnEnce & Investmeht and Power GencEtron. Pow& gcD.ratbn $ new segment The above segnents have beeD identiired 2nd
reported taking into accountth€ differihg rirks and returns, atrd thc.urr.nt int @l fiMncial reporring sysrcrrs. Forcach of the segnelltt rhe
ch,efope6ting decision maker (CoDM) (chiefFinancjal oficerl reviews futftnal managehenr reporrs on .t ]easra quarreriy h.sis. The CoDM
Donitors tle operating results sepante)y io.the purpose ofmakingde.isions ahout resour.€ allo.ation and perfor

S€ghent...ornting poli.i6
The accountiq pnn(iples rohsistently used rn the preDaration ot thc frnaD.,al st tEments and consist ntly alDlied to record rcvenuc .nd
cxpendrtn.e jn individual refments a.e as set out iD Note 2 ro the fiMncEl staiements TI. :...unting polcics in rclation ro s.gm.nr
ac.oumin83.. as Dnder:

(a) sesDent asers atrd liabiliris
All seAhent assels and liabilihes have been allocated to th. various segments on the b3sis of.p.rifi. idcnnficahon. Segn.nt assets cotrnsr
pnncipally of propcny, plant and equrpm.nt, capital wo.k n prqress, rnventories, tade re..rkbler, irmn.ial assetr, otler rur.ent arsets,
other non-currentassets ard l@ns. Segmentassets do not indudenmllocated.orlorat fixedass.ts,..shandbankbalan.cs,advanccr,rand
other assets notsDe.ificalty 

'dennfiable 
wth any s.srr.nt

S.gmcDt liabiljtjcs nrclude allopeEtrng lhbilit,cs and donsist prihdip.lly oftrade Dayables and.ccrued lUbiliries Segment liabilirics do not
rniluJ. h,nn,wrn{s ahd rn!,s

(b) seshent revdue eDd erpesB
Segment .cvenue and expenses ar. dtectly attributable to the segDefi and havc bee. allocated to various segments on the basis ofspecific
ideDtification. scgmeN rcvenuc docs not in.lude int4rest rn.ome and othe. in.omes ir respe.r ot noh{eSmentala.tivitier seSmenr erlense\
do not irclude depreciarion on umllocated corporate fixed assets, interest.xJi.ns., tlxcxpense and othor.xpemc rn rosp.ct of non scgrncntal

Segbent revenue, result! and .api$l ehployed in.lude $. r.sDc.nvc amounts identifiablo to oa.h of thc rc8m.nts. Othc. unallo.ablc
expen ltrre/assets/lEb rties indudc csreDscs/assctsT4iabilities whidr arc not dire.tly idcntinablc h eny busidess seBhem.



SINDHU TRADE LINXS LIMITED
Srardalon. Fin.u.i,l Sr,remenrs
Notes to the nra!.ial sbremots for the period ended 3turMarch 2021

Total

51,621,22 3,801.44 4,816.6,1 6.606.29 66.451.59
(t0.222.97\ t3-229-15\ tas 1,t2.091

Total s.ghentrevenue a1.6?jt -22 +4166,t 66,051.59
(10.222.97\ t3.229.751 (8s 142.091

3.866.15 I1.535.66) 5,951.47
IS rt42 S3l (21s.48) f833.28) I10.491.591

L.ss,Finan.e cost (taken to 4,660.07

ODe.atiDs Dront/0os) 3.210.57 410.S1 3.66d45 11.*ts.66l r.2gt.ao
I9.4{2.831 12rs 48) I833.281 ts 706.731

IntPrPst,nd.rhPr in..ne 5.739.46
12.145.951

Ner Drofi t/(loss) before tax 3,21lJ-57 410.S1 3.866.45 11s35.651 7.031.25
I9.,t{2.831 r215.{8) 1833.28) (7.A52.67 \

?45.69
t2.191.891

Net profi r/(loss) aft er r,x 6,2a5.51'
I5.654.791

11.69?,621
Total conpr.hensiv€
in.ome/nos) for rhe Deriod

6343.+3
17 332171

Dep re ciation/ amortratjotr 1,767_92 1873 11.47 1,427.72

12.509.861 128.45t r{6.62) r2.584.93t
Umllolat€d D€Irel :hon/

ahoniarioD exDense
1,767.92 14.73 1l_o7 LA27.72

12.509a61 (2A.,t5l 414.62\ t2.5A{931
Non-cash expenses other tban

Un.ll..atcd non-cash exDerscs
othcr than dcpr.ciaron
Total ron-asb exDeB6 other

Fioures in ( ) dre ol prtviors jdr Uo.ch,2O2O



SINDHU TRADE UNI(S LIMITE-D
standalom Fi.au.i.l statdents
Nor6to rhefrd.nci.l slaleddts (or the period ended 3lst Mar.h 202,

30-770.27 1.531.23 91,927-11 3,308.18 1,33,537.12seSbem asets lother then Cash
(26,357 .71,) t13s8.29) (95,873.61) (1,24,OA9.62)

1,662.80Unall'rated rorlorut€ arstts
12.619.St1

111,10 25A7 1.362.64 54.08 1,553.33Ci(h,nd h,nkh,l,ft..
I81.731 I11.,141 r153.97) (217.71\

1il6_753-55
r126.956301

Liabiliti6/ shareholdec tunds
17,S53.29 3.60,1.89 42.571.71 3,338.78 61i64.t1

{2,1,156,241 f3.720.841 (34.647-23\ 162.524,311
r.290.17U n,llcate.l.nrporarE Irrbrlnrs

t2.820.181
5.139.76

I5.139.76)
6?,455.17

156.a72.03)
67.99523Toral shdeholdeE' ftrnds

t hiliri.!6

Thc iotal ofnon-.urrcntasscts otlrr tlDn Ijuencial hstrum.DLr, dclirred t2x and post enployment henefit asset\, h.oken down by locat,on of
asseh, x shown helow

31Ma..h2021 31Mfth2020
6,009.83 8.32837
600933 832437

The Company denves ts 100% reEnue from the customeB locatcd ni iDdia and constitut a singlc rcportablc segment for the purposc ol
qeoaEDhical segment reDorting



SINDHU TTTADE LINKS LIMITED
Standalone Financial Statements
Notes to the financial statements for the period ended 31st March 2021

tRs. rn Lakhl
42. Fttlatrctal iNtrumetrts - Fair values.nd sk manalement

Credit nsk is Lhe risk ol linancial loss ro the Compzny il a cusromer or counterparq, to a financial instrument fails to meer irs
conL.2ctu.l obligabons resulting in a fin.ncialloss to the Company. Creditrisk arises principally from Lrade receivables, Ioans &
adv!nces,cash &c.sh equivalents and depositswrth banksind nnancialinsLiLuhons 2nd cusromers.

(i) Exposure to credit risk

Customer credit risk is managed according ro the Company's establshed policy, procedures and control releting to customer
credjL risk managemenL Credrl qualiry of a customer is assessed based on an credit rating scorecard and individual .redir limirs
,re deined in accordance wiLh this assessmenl
An imp,irment analysis is performed areach reportrns dale or an rndividualbasis lormejor clients. l. .ddrtron, . large number
of minor reccivables arc grouped into homogenous groups and assessed for ilnpairment collecrively.

Cash and cash equivalents
The Company held c.sh 2nd cash equiv2lents of Rs. 1533.33 Lakh at 31st March,2021 [Rs. 17 21.5]l L.kh .t 31 [4,rch 2020] The
c.sh and.ash equivzlents are held with bankand financialihstitution wrth hLsh rarrns.

Deposits with banks and financial institutions
Credrt risk from balances wiLh banks and financi.l rnstitubons is managed by the Comp.ny's treasury deparrment in
accordance with the Company's policy. Investrnents of surplus iunds are made only with spproved counterparlres and wirhrn
oed jllimlts.ssigned Lo each counL.rparqr.

Credit risk is henaged on Company wrde basis. For banks/linanci.l instrtutiors, only high r.ted b.nks/institutions .re

Thc Company has grven loans and advances as securiLy deposiLs. The credit risk is m.n.ged by lhe Company in:ccordance with
the Company's policy.

The carrying amount ot financial assets represents the maximum credit exposure. The maximum exposure to credit
tisk at the reporting date was:

31 Mrr.h 2021 31 Mrrch 2O2O

Financial assets for which loss allowance is measured using 12 months f,xpected Credir Losses [f,CL)
Cash & cash equivalents 1,553.33
Other Balance Wilh Banks 878.97
l.o.ns 2,190.00
Orherfinancialrssets 4,660.57
Current lnvestments 8.93

L72r.47
492.95

4.535.38
5,923.34

13291.80 13.080.03

Financial assets for which loss allowance is measured using Life time Expected Credit Losses ([cL)
Trade.nd otherreceiEble 24,425.06 16,631.90

24,425.06 16,631.90
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(ii) Provision for expeded credit losses

(a) Financial assets for which loss allowance is measured using 12 month expected credit losses

The Company has assets r,vhere Lhe counter' parties have sufticienl c.paciry to meet the obligations and where the nsk of
default is very low. Accord insly, loss allowance lor rmpairment has notbeen recosnised.

(b) Financielassets forwhich lossallowance islneasured usinglifetimeexpected creditlosses
The Compa.y has cust mers with strong c.pacity to meet the obligations and Lherefore the risk of delault is negligible or nil.
FurLhcr, management believes thrt th€ unimpaired amounts that are pasL due by more than 30 days are still collectible in full,
based on historical payment behavjor and exL.nsrve ,nzlyss of customer credl! risk. llen.e, no impairment loss has becn
recognised duringthe reportng penods in respect olt1.de receivrbles.

Iiii) Ageing analysis of trade receivables

The ageing analysis oldle b-ade receivables is as below:

(iv) Reconciliation of impairment loss provisions
There is no impairment loss provisiohs recoenised durine lhe year

AsBt3l Mar.h 2021 As at 31 March 2020
0-30 days pastdue 3,947.4O 7,294.9
31 60 days pasLdue 1,850.36 t920.aa
61-90 days pastdue 115196 79a.46

91-180 drys 2,306.66 1,323.64

More than 180 drys pr:tdue 14,865.69 5,290-69

Total 24t25.06 16,631.90

I
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42. FinaDciel iDstrumeDts - Fair yalues and risk rtranegemenl Jconthued)

2. Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is the risk rhat lhe Company will encounter difficulty in meeting the obligations associated with its financial
liabilibes that rre s€ttled by delivering cash or anoLher financial asseL The Company's approach to managing liquidiq, rs Lo

ensure, as far as possrble, that it will always have sufficient hquidity ro meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and
stressed condilions, withouL incurring unacceplable losses or risking damage to ihe Company's reputa!ion

The Company has an appropriale liquidity rrsk management framework for the management of short, medrum and long term
lunding and liquidrEy management requirements. The Company manages liquidily risk by lnarntaining adequate cash res€rves,
banking facilities and reserve borroluing facilities by continuously monitoring lorecast and actual cash flows and matching the
marurlry profiles ol financlal assets and liabiI!€s.
The Comp.ny's rreasury department is responsible ior m.n.ging the short term and long term liquidity requrrements oi lhe
Company. Shorr rerm llquidiEy situarion is reviewed darly by Treasury. The Board of directors has establshed policies to
manage liquidity risk and the Company's rreasury d€p.rtment operates in line with such policies. Any breaches of these
policies are reporled ro $e Board ot Dlreclors. Long tcrm liquldiry posrrron is revrewed on a regular basis by rhe Board of
Directors and appropriate decisions are taken according to the situation

Typicaliy the Company ensures thal jthas sufficient cash on demand to meet expected operational expenses for a period ol60
days, rncluding Lhe servjcrng of nnancjal obligarions, Lhis excludes the porential impacl of extreme circumslances lha! cannoL
reasonably be predicted, such as natural disasters.

The followi are Lhe contractual maturities of financial liabilities, based on contractual cash flows
Not later
than one

Later than one year
and not later than

Later than
nve years Total

Contraclual maturities offinancial liabilitiesas on 31
March 2O21

9,016_73

2,496.16
2,47r.27

14,606.40
63.31

5,i33.27
5,996.64

555.73
1.583.17

24,122.76
2,496.16
2,471.27

18,606.40
63.31

5,033.27
5,996.64

555.73
1,583.17

Non-derivative fi nancial liabilities
Term loans from banks
Cash Credit
BillDiscounling

Retenlion money/security deposits

Expenses Payable

Advance irom DehLors

15,105.43

4S.822.6a 15.10S.43 60,924.11Total

Contractual maturities offinancial liabilitiesas on 31
Marrh 202O

Not later Later than one year
and not later ahan

Laterthan
fiveyears

Total

Non-derivative fi nancial liabitities

Term loans irom banks
C:sh Credit
BillDisaounting

Retention money/securiry deposits
Trade and other payables

Ex?enses Payable

Advance from Debtors

10,157.98
2,493.L4
3,a87.50
7,700.94

59.25
ro,622_39

7,L06.49
626.54
622.19

15,119.81 25,277.79
2,493.14
3,887.50
7,700.94

s9.25
10,622.39

7,106.49
626.54
622.19

43275.43 1S,r19.81 -5A3p6.2,1
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3. Marketrisk
Market risk is the dsk that changes in narket prices, such as forergn cxchange rates, lnterest rates wjll affect the Comp.ny's
income or the value ofits holdings olfinancrai rnstrumenls. The objecrive of markel r isk ma.agement is to manage and connol
market nskexposu.es within acceptable p.'.meters, whileoptihisingthe ret'irn.

The Board ofdirecLors ls lesponsible to. settrng up oipolicres and procedures to manage market risks olthe Company. The
regular reviews including divercirications ofborrowrngs to mihgate the market risks are ca ed out considering the rates ot
inrerestand olher bon'owing ter rns.

,t2. Fln.ncl.l instsllmentr - Frlr velu.s and risk man g€mcnt (contlnued)

Fin,n.i,l I-i,hilities
31sl March

2.,21
31st March

2.,2fi
Million IISD Milli.n USD

CuLrency Swrp 7.62 11.59
Net [x?o$re toforeigI Curretrcy Risk
tLlabllltlesl

7.62 11.5t

Culaencv risk
TheCompanyhasfoUowrngnnancialassels/liabililiesinforcigncunencr"asat3ltvlarch202l&31March2020
Finar.ial Li,bilities

3lstMarch
20zt

31st March
zo20

Million USD Million USD
24.75 24.75

Nel fxposure to foreign Currency Risk 21.75 ?1.75

lnterest rate risk
The Company is exposed to interest rate risk.nsing marnly from long rerm borrowings . The Company is exposed to interest
.ate riskbecausethecash flowsassociated with floatingrite borrowings will flu ctuire with changes ]n interestrates.

drte Lhe lnL.rest r:t. frnancial'nstNmcnts rs as lollows
As ar 31

Mrr.h 2021
As at 31

Mar.h 2020

rixed-rate instruments
Bank balances olherlhan cash and cash equivalents t,726.26 1,312.14

262t7 20 2?.213.O7
143.00 143.00Other finan.6ls rssets

24116.16 24.724.15
Finan.ial l.iabilities
Fixed rate instrumebts

18,606.,to 1,70094
14.605.40 7,700.91

Varlable'rate instrumerts
Secu.ed lerm loan trom bank 24.O04.52 25,121.34
Cash Credit 2,496.t6 2,493_t4

3.887 50BillDiscounlins 2,47 t-27
26.504.64 27,674,18
45.111.04 35J1s.42

b
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F.lrvEluesctrsitsyltvrllrlvslsfor{ked-.et indnDdts
The Company's fixed rat€ instruments 3re ca.ried atamortised.osL They are thereiore not subiect to ,nterest rate dsk, since
neitherthe carryingamount nor the tuture cash flows willfluctuate because oia chanse in market interes! raLes

Cash fl ow s€nsltlvlty analysls for variable-rate instruments
A change oi50 basrs points in inLeresL mtes atthe reportingdate would hav. increased tdecreasedl equityand pront or loss by
the amounts shown below This analysis assumes that zU other variables, in partlcular foreigh cunrency rates, remain
constanL The analysis is performed on ahe same basis for the previousyea.

Pro{ir/ floss). net of tax
50 bp 50 bp

secured term l.rh fr.m hahk (80.35) 40.35
Cash credit /Bank overdra ft t8.351

(a&71',| 44.71
31-Ma.-20
Secured term loan from bank 184.04) 84.04
Cash credit ftom bank ra.3r1l 8_34

192.121 92.42
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,13 ldrvdEliecr!*rrs

rrl Firfl.i.IiDstrum.rt< t- e@dw

FVI?L FVOCT

1391 5312.20 54,73035 18.91 3,274,6X 59,402,3,1
95

r,.Jnr 24,04?.20 22,6?1.63

1,S53.33 1,721_47

453534
5,923.34

TOTAL 27,6 5l,312.20 12ll,671,17 2*79 3,27L62 1,11,391.72

14.991.80

B.rnwinss 23,573.63
5,O33.27 1O622.30

77,275_54 18,572.44

TOTAL 60a14.49 s6,239.a1

(rr) F,i.v.lk hi.raFhy
Thrs seot'on .xplains th. judEm.nts and cshhates mad. ih dcleminin,l rh. Iair valucs ol thc finahcial insrrumcnts that arc m.asurcd at
rm or trzcd .ost and fo. whi.h trir vrh.s arc ds.los.d rn th. nnan.ial st trh.ntr. To pruvidc an indrcution about thc r.liabrhty oilh.,nputs
ns.d D dctcmmrrg lair valu., th. .onp,ny h,s.lrilrficd itr iiDan.ul instruncnts into the th..e lcvels prcscribcd undcr the accountinA
standard.An.xplanation ofearh lNel bllows undc.n.ath thc t blr

Aset rnd llrlrilltts whl.h.re ne-ured rt em6rdr..d.6.t f.r whi.h f:ir v:lD.( rrc dieb+d

8,93 5331.11 3,293.47

r80,67 23.46
479.20

24,003.52 25.121.34

'Et.ludrg invcstmcnts rn Subsrdian.s, asso.Latcs rnd )omtvcnntr.whichrs vnlucd rl cost
Tbc company has an establLshed contrul tianework wnh rcspec!ro tnc ncasu.cm.nt oltuir valucs This ncludcs a valuatron r.am lhathas
ovcrallrcspoosibilitylorovc.sccrnsallsiljniti.antiar.valuemcasurcmcntsand.cpo.tsdircctlytoth.chrctdnanccofticc.Thcvalualiontcrm
...sularly .Lviews signilican! unobstRablc t"puts and valuanon adiunnents Il third party rnio.manon, sucn as brokcr quotcs .r tn.rng
s.rvrrs,rsus.d tone surelarvah.s,lb.n tncvdu.hon tcam asscss.s thc Lwid.nc. obtan.d lromthc thirdpartrcstosuppo.tth..on.lusrin
thrt thcs. valuabons mect th. rcquir.mcnts ol I.d As, in.lu.tns th. l.wcl in t]r. tiu valuc hi.r chy in whrch thc valuabrn\ \h.uld he

.hssili.d Srqniicantvaluation issucs a.. r.port.d to th. ComDany'saudit conmrtiec.
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tll.6llrEna ofndre.IB
Th. dilf.r.ntlrv.ls oflrr.v.lu. hav. b..n d.lin.d b.los':
Level t: L.v.l t hi.rrr.hy m.lud.s h]uncial instruD.nls n.asur.d usnu qu.t.d p.r..s. Thrs DLlud.s lrst.d .qury mst.urcrts and tradcd
bonds lhat havc qrotcd pn...

Lev.l 2: Thr fair vrlu. of linandrl instruft.nti thrt art hot trad.d in !n a(hh nrrkrt rs drt.rmiDrd using valurtjon t..[hrqu.r which
mrxrnisc th. us. ofobs.rv.bl. mnrkct dat Jrd rcly rs littl.rs p.ssrblo dn rhnN \p..ru..stimat.s.lfrll{gnilrl:Dtnrputs r.quir.d totir
vdlu.aninstruh.ntrr.obs.rvrhl.,thc mstrumen us ih clud.d nr lrv.l2

L@.l3.ll.n.nrm.rc.ith.n$rficantrnDutsisnothas.d.nnhs.rvahl.nrarketdJta,rheinstruDenlrsm.ludedinl.vel3Theliirvalnc.l
6nan.alass.ts rnd lrabilin.s in.lud.d in L.r.l 3 is d.tcmin.d rn r.n,rdan.. $1th xenerallya.cerred Dr.rnx modols biscd on dis.ount.d !ash
lowanalysisusrnspric.sfr.m.hxcruihlccurrentmarkcttransa.t.nsanddealerquotesolsrnrlarrnshumentsThsl.v.linthrdcsd.nvint.

ValutioD t chrique 6ed lo det€mire fan vahe
Specincvaluahon tcchnrquc uscd ro valu. linancial instruncnts i.Lludc:
- the Dse ofqn.t.d mrrkct pri.cs or dcalcr quotcs tnrsinilarinsEuDcnts
' the Lirvalue olintcr.st rat. swaDs is ololated as th. Drcs.ntvalu..tth. eshhated tnfure.ash fl.ssbased on ohserahl.yi.ld curvcx
- rhe fairvalue.fnrih.ifalswsls is determihed usjng f.Mard ex.hznae rares 3r rhe balance sh.erd!i.
- th. hirvaluc ot theli.ancral mslrumrnts is d.tc.ntncd usinjj discount.d rash tlow anrlvsis.

[b) Fair value of fimial a$ers and liabiliti6 mesued at a ortized.ost

Fairvahe Carryinqvalue

6d061.16 6,1,061,16 62,695,41 62,695.41
24,087 20 2,1,087.20 22,611.63 22,677.63
7,027.96 1,027 96 502,66 502.66

24,+25 06 21,425.06 16,631.90
clsh and @sh equiml..ts 1,553.33 1,553.33 1,721.47 1.727.4?

333
4S35te 4.S3534

a,660.s7 a,660.57 s,923.34 s,923.34
1_26.011.20 1_26411.20 1.14.695,14

14.991.SO 1,1.99140 14,963 36

23 3.S3 33 9

s,o33.27 5,033.27 tO,622.39 10,622.39
oih.r nn2n.sl hrbilih.s ?15.54 17 155417 72.45

6o.et{/re 6O.e1{,t€ 5&BS.m 54,239,40

Thc carrymg ahourts oftrrdc r...rvrbl.s, trrdc pryabt.s,.ash and Qsh cquival.nts, brnk balanc.s oth.r th.n .r\h, d.p.nts Mth hanks rnd
Dtc.estac*ucd hrt rot du..nd otl...urrcnt nnancul ass.ts and curr.nl li.ancirl hahrLitr.s, appr.xLmJt.s th. fitr vrlues, due t.' derr siort

Non curr.nt linmcral asscrs.,rnsrsts offixcd d.Dos idh.sethe.arryingamountsar.eqDal tothe fan v.lues
For trnrn.Dl rss.ts md lrbrlrtr.s th|t are mcasur.d rrhrr vrlur, rhe.:rryrng rh.uhG Jreequal to the fairvalues
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This note explains thesources ofriskwhrch the enhty rs exposed to and how the entity manages dle risk.

The Conpany's principal financial liabilities comprise loans and borrowings in domesLic currency, Lrade payables and

o$er payables. The main purpose of these financial liabilities is to finance the Company's operadons. The Company's
principal nnancial asseLs include loans, Lrade & oLher receivables, afd casf and shorELerm deposits that denve dirccLly
lrom ils operations.

TheCompany is exposed to the folloMng risks from its use of financial instrumen B:
Credil risk

-L,quid,ty nsk
Ivl:rk€trlsk

Risk ExDosure arisinp from Measurement Manasement
CreditRisk Cash and cash equivelents,

trade receivables, fi nancial
Ageinganalysis
CrediL raLings

Drversifrcation of bank
deposrLs, credjL limts
end letters olcredil

Liquidity risk Borrowings and other
liabiliLies

Cash flowlorecasting
Sensitivity analysis

Availability of
borrownq laciliries

lvarketrisk - Long-rerm borrowings at Sensi Livity a na lysis Diversification and

Risk management framework
The Company's acL,vities makes it susceptible td various risks. Tle Company has taken adequate measures to address
such concerns by developing adequale systems and practices The Company's overall risk management program focuses
on lhe unpredicLability of markers and seeks !o manage the impacr olthese nsks on the Company s financrrl perlormance.

Tle Board oi Direclors has overall responsibrlity lor tle establishmenL and oversrght of tle Company's nsk managemenr
iramework In order Lo irstilulionalize the risk management rn the Company, an elaborate Enterprrse wide Rrsk

ManagemenL (ERMI framework has been developed. As , part of rhe implement Lion of ERli,l framework, an Enterprise
Risk Management Comrnittee (ERMC) wrth various Executive Directors as its members has been constituted with an
objective to develop and monitor the Company's risk management poiicies and strengthen the risk management
iramework. Enterprise risk management commiLLee afLer deliberations has identitied enLerprise wide risk and wrious
achon plans for shortt€rm as wellas long rerm hrve been lormulated to miLigaLe Lhese risks.
The Comnittee is also responsible for re','rewing and updating the risk profile, monitoring the ellectiveness of the risk
management framework and reviewing at least annually the implementation or the risk managemenl poliry and

frrmework. The Colnmittee reports regularlytothe Board ofllirectors on its activities.

The Company's risk mrnagement policies are esrablished lo identri, and analyse the nsks faced by the Company, to set
appropnate risk limiLs and controls, and ro monitor risks and adherence to limrrs. Rrsk managemenl policies a)rd systems
are reviewed regularly to reflec! changes in market conditions and the Company's activities. The Company, througb its
Lrarning and managemenl standards and procedures, aims lo dcvelop a disciplined and construcllve corLrol environment
in which all employees undersland their roles and obligaLions.

The Comp!ny has policies covering specilic areas, such as inLeresl ruLe risk, credit risk, liquidrty nsk, and rhe use oi non-
derivaLive financial rnstruments. Compliance with policies and exposure limirs is reviewed on a continuous basis.
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The Company's objectives when nanaging capital are to:
safeguard its abilityto continue as a going concern, so that it can continue to provide returns lor shareholders and benefits for

other stake holders and
- maintainanapprop aLecapitalstructure old€bta.d eqirily.

The Board of Dlrectors has the primary respohsibili9 to maintain a strong capital base and reduce the cost of capital through
prudent management of deployed tunds and leveraging oppotunities in domestic and international financial narkels so as to
maintain investo., .reditor and market confidence and to sustain futDre development of the business. The Board oi Dire.tors
monilors rhe return on caprtal, whrch th€ company def]nes as result lrcm opelEtingactiviti€s divided by total s hareho)d ers' equ iay.

The Board ofDirectors also monitoN the levelofdividends to equty shareholders.

In order to achieve the ovemll objective the company's capiLal management, amongst othe. things, aims to ensure that it meets
financial cove.ants attached to the interest bering loans and borrcwings that denne capital structurc requntments. Breches in
meeLing the linancial covenants would permitthe bank Lo immediately call loa bs and bor.owings. There have beeh no breaches in
!he nnancial covenants ol any interesl-bearing loans andborrowings in the current period

The Company monitors capital, using a medium term view ol three to flve years, on the basis of a nuhber of linancial ratios

SplcrJly L<cd by rndusl I rnd by lhe rrlrnB a8en.,.s

The Company moniLo6 6pital using gearing mtio whrch is nei debt divided by LoLal equity. Net debt comprises ollong term and
short term borrowings. Equty,ncludes equity shrre capilaland reserues lhatare managed u s capitzl. The Sering ratio atthe end
ofrhe reporting periods was as follows:

Asrt31 Mar.h 202, As,t31 Marrh 2020
47.54236 39.202.93

Totalequity 67 995.23 61,6t1_79

070

r,i .,:
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SINDHUTRADE LINKS LIMITED
Standalone Finallcial StatemeDts
Notes to the fnancial statements for the periodended 31st March 2021

Rs. in Lakh)

48 Corporate social tcsR)

a) CSR Amount required to be spent as per section 135 oa companies act , 2 013 read with sched ule VI I thereof bv the

companyduring theyearis Rs 178.96 kkh( previous year P's 196'09 Lakh)'

b) Expenditure related to corPorate social respoDsibility is Rs 523 60 Lakh [previous vear 72'60 Lakh)

Details ofamountsPen t towards CSR given below:
Particulars 2020-27 2019-20

Environment Conservati oh & SustainabiliW
523.60 72.60

Total 823-60 272.aO

49 In the op'nion ofthe management, the value or realisation ofcurrent assets, loans & advances in the ordinary

course ofbusiness would notbe tess rhan the amountat which they are stated in the Balance Sheet and provisions

for allknown liabilities hasbeen made Furrher Debitand Credit balanc€s are subiectto confirmations'

so Previous Year Figures have been regrouped and rearranged wherever necessary in line with lnd AS

51 The Financial Stalemen ts were authorised for issue by the directors on 31st A ugust,2 021

As per our report of even date attached
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